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CIRCULATION AFFADAVIT
Rockland, May 1C, 191G. 
renonally  appeared Neil 8 . Ferry, wbo on 
oath declares: That be is pressman in tbe office 
of tbe Rockland Publishing Co., and that of the 
Issue of Tbe Courier-Gazette of Mav 12, 
1916, there was printed a total of 4 ,9 1 1 copies. 
Hefore tn e: J . W. CROCKJSR.
Notary Public
THE PONY CONTEST
So far (ho names of 19 bright boys 
ami girls have been entered in the 
voting coldest at The Courier-Gazette 
office. When the list is complete we 
will print it in full.
Some of these names are of very 
young children and have been entered 
by their parents. I t  is not necessary 
for a child to make a personal visit to 
the office for the purpose of registering 
his or her name. A parent or a friend 
can do it, either in person, nr by tele­
phone, or by mail.
The youngest name so far recorded 
is of a  4-vear-old, hut that is no limit 
if any parent wishes to have a younger 
child try  for the golden prize
A pony outfit appeals to the imagina­
tion of the young and is a prize worth 
striving for.
A more rigid enforcement of the 
city’s traffic regulations is urged by 
a number of automobilisfs, who have 
contented themselves w ith obeying the 
rules, only to see them continually 
broken by other motorists and by 
many team-owners. A great many ac­
cidents will be averted this sum m er if 
the police insist upon teams and cars 
being kept on their own side of the 
street and obeying such other rules as 
make for safety.
The Lindsey Grove Fire
Fine Residence of Charles A. Rose Virtually Ruined. 
—Some Criticism and Comment.
The Y. M. C. A. board of managers 
yesterday voted to cooperate in the 
suggestion advanced fo r ' the improve­
ment of the Association's lot at corner 
of Limerock and Union stree ts  and 
Willis I. Ayer was appointed lo act 
in the m atter with members of a com­
mittee representing the city, (he county 
and the. Public Library. The board 
also voted the use of the lot for Chau­
tauqua Week.
The Rockland City Club held a ban­
quet a t the Thorndike Hotel Friday 
evening, with local clergymen as 
guests. E. M. Lawrence delivered an 
informal address, devoted largely to 
civic m atiers. Remarks by Revs. Pliny 
A. Allen, J. II. Gray, J. Edward Newton, 
Howard A. Welch and R. J. Mooney 
followed. Only one member of the 
■Lity Club was absent.
The Maine Press Association is to 
have a mid-year session in Bangor 
this week, in connection with the an­
nual Newspaper Institu te held by the 
University of Maine—a fine thing for 
the newspaper and printing fraternity  
of the Stale.
Tiie Rockland Merchants Association 
is making efforts in m any directions 
to  do the city such real good th a t 'i t  
deserves cooperation of every business 
and professional man.
FRIENDSHIP
Quilc a number of people are plan­
ning to attend the S. S. Convention in 
Thomaston. The three churches are 
to be represented.
The Ladies’ Aid of the Methodist 
church give a picnic dinner in the 
vestry Wednesday.
MARTINSVILLE
Tiie l.Hpes’ circle meets with Mrs. 
Charles Wiley Thursday afternoon of 
this week.
Capt. Samuel Hart of Glenmore died 
early  Sunday morning aged 74.
Mrs. Sadie Cogan of W arren was a 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Harris the 
past week
.1. W. Hiipper was in W arren Wed­
nesday on business.
I f  it ’s a question of value 
I f  it ’s a question of style 
If  it ’s a question of fit 
those questions can all be 
answered to the satisfaction 
of our customers 
Everything for Boys’ wear, as 
as well as for men
The  Royal Tailors
W h y  Don’t  G et T h a t Uoyal T&iloredXook?
„ 10e offer
JfouafMadcto-Measure 
suits andOvercoats 
at'
$ i 6 ,$ I 7 ,$ 2 0 ,$ 2 5 ,  
$30 and $35
FOR SALE
A First Class High Grade 
Cow and Heifer Calf. For a 
family cow she is ideal, and 
the milk is very rich in cream.
Price for the two $115. 
THOMAS HAWKEN,
125 Camden St.
Violent ringing of the Methodist 
church bell, about 2.30 Sunday after­
noon, acquainted people with the fact 
tha t something was wrong. The 
various fire companies assembled in 
front of the city building, where they 
gut the word tha t Lindsey Grove was 
afire. Thither the crowd wended Us 
way, gaining new accessions from 
every highway and byway.
When the departm ent arrived on tiie 
scene the fire had worked its way 
across the Coburn grove, and the roof 
of Charles A. Rose's residence on upper 
Beech street was ablaze.
For the benefit of tiie many who do 
not understand the geographical s itu ­
ation it should be stated tha t w hat is 
commonly known as Lindsey Grove, is 
in reality  under ihree distinct owner­
ships. The grove begins on Hie north 
side of Limerock street w est of Shaw 
avenue, and at tha t pont is owned by 
the estate of the late John Coburn. 
Adjoining it on tbe north is another 
section of the grove, which w as bought 
from the late David Winslow by 
W alker & Rose, at the time when a 
real estate boom in that section was 
promised. On the bluff near tiie lower 
end of tiie grove Charles A. Rose erect 
cd the handsome s tructu re which was 
attacked by Sunday’s fire. Lindsey 
Grove, proper, is the section to the 
northw ard of this property.
Extending eastw ard from each sec­
tion of this grove there w ere orginally 
ihree tracts heavily covered w ith alder- 
bushes, trees and other grow th. These 
tracts w ere cleared many years ago, 
and tha t fact undoubtedly saved, Sun­
day, one of Ihe w orst conflagrations 
the city has ever known.
The roof of the Rose residense was 
ablaze in many places when ihe depart­
ment arrived. The family w as absent, 
bu t frier ds immediately volunteered 
their services, w ith the resu lt that 
most of the fu rn itu re was removed to 
a  place of safety before the stream s of 
w ater directed upon Ihe roof began to 
deluge everything benealh ii.
The splendid force of the w ater w as 
much commended. Supf. J. W. Crocker 
of the Camden & Rockland W afer Co., 
states that the hydrant which fu r­
nished ibis service is hooked directly 
onto a line from M irror Lake, and be­
fore entering the w ater has a drop of 
367 feet.
The roof of ihe residence is prac­
tically ruined, and ihe w ater did such 
damage to the floors and walls that 
the total loss on the building is esti­
mated at about $3500, The house was 
insured in M. S. Bird & Co.’s agency. 
The furniture loss, which will not be 
extensive, is insured in the A. L. Orne 
and If. 0 . Gurdv agencies.
Criticism is very general over the 
delay which ensued before the fire de­
partm ent arrived on the scene, and the 
continued inadequacy of Ihe present fire 
alarm service. Tiie Melhodist bell has 
not been on its good behavior for some 
days, and a protest against this con­
dition of affairs was voiced in the 
M erchants’ Association meeting last 
Friday night by former Alderman J. 
N. Southard. if  the alarm is no good 
lei’s try  something else; it it s lack of 
proper care and maintenance let’s put
somebody onto the job who knows 
w hat he is doing. An insurance agent 
rem arked yesterday that the Insurance 
Exchange would probably ju m p ^  the 
Rockland rates if the m ailer is not 
remedied
Nobody feel$ worse about this fire 
than Chief Engineer Flint, who says 
there would have been no serious loss 
if he had been notified in the first 
place. “The trouble with the fire 
alarm,” says Mr. Flint, “has b een 
traced to the striker of the Methodist 
bell. It was found that a boll was 
missing from the ham m er rod, and 
tha t one of the set screw s was loose. 
These have been remedied, and we be- 
liev ihre will b no fu rther trouble. If 
there is we shall have an expert elec­
trician come on from Boston to give 
the system an overhauling.” - 
Miss Nettie B ritt of 181 Limerock 
street, was one of the first to notice 
(he fire, which had its origin but a 
short distance a t the rear of the 
house. To The Courier-Gazette report­
er she thus described her efforts to 
secure assistance:
“ I tried first to notify Miss Kitty 
Coburn, who owns the property, but 
failing to get any response called 
‘Emergency—Fire D epartm ent,’ as the 
telephone directory says. I do not 
know who answ ered the call, but it 
was a man, and he w anted 0^ know’ if 
it was a grass fire.
“I said ’No, it’s a fire in the grove, 
and I w ish you would send help im­
mediately.’ About five m inutes la ter 
my sister telephoned that (he fire was 
spreading rapidly, bu t the news failed 
to bring any reply. Ten m inutes later, 
as nearly as I can tell, we telephoned 
again, and a policeman came saunter­
ing along Shaw avenue. I do not know 
where he went, or w hat he did. I w as 
too busy  fighting Hie fire. Shortly 
afterw ard a hose wagon came up to a 
point opposite our house and went 
hack again.
“This I do know, that if the fire de­
partm ent had come when I first asked 
for it, the Roose house would not have 
been damaged.”
Others who telephoned for assistance 
ineludng A. Ross W eeks, Dr. J. H. 
Damon, A rthur Rogers and A rthur P. 
Haines.
Patrolm an Fields, who was at the 
police station when some of these cal's 
came in, says tha t he w as m isled as 
lo the real im portance of the fire. He 
talked w ith a man, who said, merely, 
that it was a brush fire and in re­
sponse to Mr. Fields' question as (0 
w hether the fire departm ent should be 
sent, w as informed that it did not 
seem to be necessary. On his own 
hook Patrolm an Fields had a hose 
wagon sent up, and w arned the fire 
company tha t it had fe t te r  hold itself 
in readiness for a  call.
W hen the departm ent did arrive it 
soon had the fire under control, much 
lo the relief of those who had property 
in its pathway.
Numerous stories are in circulation 
io account for the origin of the fire. 
W hether it w as started  by children as 
a grass fire, or from a m atch which 
somebody dropped, the fact remains 
tha t it is criminal carelessness to be
freely using matches in such places 
during a  dry  season Furtherm ore it 
is a punishable offence.
Tire on James Street 
The departm ent w as called lo James 
stree t Friday aflernoon w here fire had 
caught around the chimney in the 
house owned by William It. Teddy of 
Portland, and occupied by Heman 
Seavey. The roof w as burned, and the 
whole building badly damaged. The 
Seavey family saved considerable fu r­
niture. Loss on house about $800, and 
on furn iture about $400. Insured with 
M. S. Bird & Co.
OBSERVED MOTHERS’ DAY
Fine Program at Methodist Church 
Heard By Large Audience.
Sunday evening, in the vestry  of the 
M ethodist church, a very large audi­
ence listened to an exceptionally ap ­
propriate program on M others’ Day. 
The newly-elected officers of the 
Epworth League w ere installed with 
impressive ceremony. The entire pro­
gram of music, reading and marches 
passed off in perfect order, reflecting 
much credit upon Mrs. Beatrice Stone, 
whose earnest efforts w ere well re­
w arded. It was ;he finest Mothers 
Day program ever given in the city. 
I t follows:
Orcheslra, Installation of officers, 
prayer, singing by congregation, No. 
21; address of welcome, president of 
League; scrip tu re lesson and rem arks; 
“The Origin of Mothers’ Day.” Miss It 
T rask ; quarte t; The object and observ­
ance, as slated  by its founder, Lyla 
W arren; acrostic, ten children; tributes 
to m others, Epw orth League Cabinet; 
reading, “A Prayer,” by Henry van 
Dyke; reading, Mrs. N ash; “The Old 
Home.” Edna Taylor: solo, Mrs. Arm­
strong; recitation, “The M aster Has 
Come," Doris P lum m er; reeiiation, 
“The W hite Flower," Madeline Rogers; 
recitation, “A Flower for M others’ 
Day,” Jack Garland: orchestra, congre- 
gafion singing; recitation, “A Boy’s 
Mother,” Mrs. L ittlehale: reeiiation
“M others’ Day,” Myron Young; reci­
tation, “A Letter from Maine,” Rlian- 
dena A rm strong; duet. Mrs. Hatch and 
Mrs. W hitm an: recitalion and song, 
"Some Bible Mothers,” seven g irls;
‘ The Old Time Hymns,” reading by 
Mrs. Stone, and solo by Mrs. Arm­
strong; rem arks by pasto r; closing 
hymn, “Mother,” congregation.
MOOSE SPRING CARNIVAL
A LL  N E X T  W E E K —May 22 -27
Williams’ Standard Attractions
OPP. M O O S E  H O U SE
I O  B I G  S H O W S
Beautifu l Society W ater C ircus  
Congress of L iv in g  Freaks and W onders 
Garden of A llah  
$10,000 Carry Us All
F R E E — Miss Mae Eccleston, Champion Lady High Diver— F R E E
ONE BIG WEEK OF FUN FOR ALL
FREE BAND CONCERTS EVERY AFTERNOON AND EVENING
MOOSE TO HOLD CARNIVAL
Williams Standard Attractions To Show 
Here Week of May 22 to 27.
The L. 0 . 0 . Moose are lo have an- 1 
other carnival th is spring aud a big 
lime is looked forw ard lo by  all. In 
securing the Williams S tandard Shows 
for lheir attractions they have showed 
rem arkable good judgm ent. These 
shows have for the past week exhibit­
ed in Portland and the press of tha t 
city have been loud in praise. Miss 
MaeEecelston, the little lady who in 
her daring performance thrilled 
many Portland people will be found 
ju s t as charm ing when she will be 
seen here. This is a  new attracion 
and one of the m arked features is the 
splendid effort the management have 
put forth in giving the public the best 
tha t money could buy. W hen seen 
here it will be needless to say that 
they have succeeded. There w ill be 
the usual dog and pony circus, to­
gether w ith the congress of freaks 
and wonders, also the Garden of Allah, 
direct from the New York Hippodrome 
and last b u t not least the Society 
W ater Circts, w ith eight beautiful lady 
swimmers and divers, who will per­
form some alm ost impossible feats of 
swimming and diving, new to the 
aquatic world. Then there is the 
$10,000 M erry Go Round, w ith three 
abreast jum ping horses, which will 
more than delight the children. A big 
week of fun is looked forw ard to by 
a l l—advt.
CUSHING
Miss Marion Pease, Latin teacher in 
the Rockland High School, accompanied 
by two of tier pupils, Miss Edna W ard- 
well and Miss Frankie W ebster, were 
guests at W  G. Maloney’s and B. 
Geyer’s Saturday, making the trip on 
their bicycles.
Ralph Grafton is seriously ill at the 
home of his parents.
Mrs. Ernest Melendy of East Pepper- 
ell, Mass., is ihe guest of her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Rivers.
DOUBLE STAMPS
T w o  S t a m p s  I n s t e a d  o f  O n e  o n  a l l  C a s h  P u r - 
c h a s e s  t h i s  w e e k . F i l l  y o u r  b o o k s  t h i s  i v e e k .
NEW GOODS Arriving Daily in all Departments. Supply Your Needs Now
117 • ,  J u s t  a r r iv e d — N ew  lin e  o f W A S H  S IL K  W A IS T S , d if fe re n t s ty le s , p in k , blue, A w  ~ - 
T T d l S l S  m a ize , rose, peach , n ile , w h ite  a n d  b la ck , a lso  fa n c y  s tr ip e s ,
$5.00, $6.00, $6.50
Pfpair 69C
25c
$1.00, $1.25, $1.50
 
New Silk Sw eaters, rose, Copenhagen, green , gold 
and pu rp le— sash and belt styles; also few s trip esSweaters
Gloves 12 b u tto n  S ilk  G loves, w h ite  a n d  b lack , a ll sizes.
I f  L a d ie s ’ l l a lf - s i lk  H ose , a ll th e  new  shades , ta n , b la ck , w h ite , c h a m p ag n e
n O S e  g re y , p in k , b lu e , ye llo w , e tc .
/ v |  W a sh a b le  K id  G lo v es , iv o ry , san d  a n d  w h ite
U l U V e S  b la c k  s titc h in g . p e r  p a i r
/ I I  . 7  HP ■ 1 . •  I  N ew  lin e — in c lu d in g  T o o th  P a s te , S h a v in g  P o w d e r  TabColgate S toilet Articles P o w d e r , F a c e  P o w d e rs , S oaps, V ase lin e , | f t  o r  i  ™
S ham p o o , T o ile t  W a te r , C o ld  C rea m  lU C y Z t)C , hUC
N ew  S h ee tin g s , P il lo w  T u b in g s  a n d  C o tto n s  ju s t  a r r iv e d . T h e se  w ere  bo u g h t he: r, 
th e  p r ic e s  ad v a n c e d . B le ach ed  a n d  U n b le a c h e d  S h ee tin g s , 6-4 , 7-4, 8-4, 9-4, 10 10-4 
T u b in g s , 36 in , 40 in , 42  in  an d  45 in . C o tto n s , 36 in , 40  in  a n d  42 in .S 6 t6 S ^ '^ ren 8 W O O L  S w e a te rs , o ld  rose, C openhagen
Cottons
a n d  ta n . S izes 24, 26 a n d  28. $2.00 & $3.00
T O  M A K E T H IS  D O U B LE S T A M P W E E K  A  R EM A R K A B L E  TR A D E  EVENT 
W E O F F E R  SP E C IA L  B A R G A IN S IN E V E R Y  D E PA R T M E N T
50c Corsets
Ladies’ Corsets, low bust, long hips, 
regu lar 50c value , 33c
12ic Hose, 3 pair 19c
C hildren’s Hose, fine ribbed, black 
and tan , a ll sizes. 3 pa ir for 19c
$2.50 Switches $ 1.50
F ine  q u a lity  Sw itches 22 and 24 in . 
long, 3 s tran d s—light, m edium  and  
d a rk  brown, also some g reys—reg ­
u la r  price $2.50.
ThiB w eek only  $1.50
REA D  T H E  LIST  B ELO W
3 3 c  Rubber Door Mats
Rubber Bath Mats 
Circular Cuspidor Mats
w orth 50c and 75c.
W hile they last
Fiber Rugs 27x52. Su itab le
for cham bers or cottage use. 
Reversible. Only
Huck Towels pla in  border good size 9c
25c 
45c
$ 1 .5 0  DoorPanels, Initial, 98c
E cru  Door Panels in  the following
A -C -E-F-G -H -I-K -P-R -S-W -Y  
In itia l su rrounded  w ith  w reath .
$1.50 value, 9Sc
Folding Cot Bed Iron  fram e,
alum inum  covered, ideal Q C
for cottage use. 0 J
Gingham Petticoats 49c
G ingham  Petticoats, p retty  strip .- 
regu lar and  ou t sizes, only 4;*c-
$ 1.00 Petticoats 79c
B lack Sateen P etticoats, lull flounce, 
m ade to sell for $1.00. Special, Tim
Upholstery Goods"... 42c
R om an S tripe , su itab le  to cover 
cha ir or couch. Special price 4Jc
Bleached Mercerized Damask
60 inches wide. Special price 35c
Soft Top and  Bottom  M attress—one piece, two piece—
full size, th ree-fourths size, covered nice $3.95
q u a lity  fancy tick . Only
Best 75c Cork Linoleum , su itab le  for d in ing  
room, k itchen or cham bers, reduced to M
W oven W ire Bed S prings lor iron beds
Only
G9c Bed P illow s, m ixed feathors, A. C. A. 
ticks.
$5.00 Portieres, p la in  repp, colors red, green.
Only
T apestry  A rt S quares, p rin ted , size 9x12
O nly
Crex R ugs—30x72—colors red, g reen , brow n, j IQ  
grey . R egu lar price $1.50. D uring  th is  week 0  I i I 9
F ib er and  Wool Rugs, dropped pattern s , best g rade, 
ex tra  heavy.
1 (0x9) A rt Square, G reen, presen t price $10, $5.65 
1 (7-0x10-6) “  “  B row n, “  “  $11, $6.95
1 (9x12) “ “  “  “  “  $15, $8.45
53C 
$ 1 . 9 5
O nly 49C
$ 3 . 6 9  
$ 9 . 7 5
$4.85
3 p a irs  Sw iss C urta ins, beau tifu l da in ty  pattern, 
regu lar p rice $10 per pa ir. o  n r
To close out the 3 pairs ^ U . o D
6 pairs  Sw iss C urta ins—two p a tte rn s  3 pairs each, 
regu lar price $5.00. m n n r
To close ou t the num ber vp0,C  3
3 pairs  Irish  P o in t C u rta in s, regular price 
$8.50. To clo seou t the p attern , per pair
3 pairs  Ir ish  Poin t C urta ins, m ade to sell for P  I TC 
$2.50. To ciose out the pattern , per p r. Only 0  I . / J
M uslin  C urta ins, p la in  and  ruffled, value 50c Q Q . 
and  59c. W hile they last o 9 b
Colored Scrim  C urta ins,D utch  s ty le , one piece, A Q „ 
ready to hang. M ade to sell for $1.00. Only 4 d u
E xtension  Rods, curved ends ex tend  to 54 in, 1 Q .
Special price, each I du
W hite  Enauiel Cottage Pole w ith  end, com plete, 9 c
F. J. SIMONTON COMPANY ASK FOR DOUBLE STAMPS ONALL CASH 
PURCHASES
Card of Thanks
Mr. and Mrs. Osmond Robinson ex 
tend healtfelt thanks for the kindness 
shown them by neighbors and friends 
during the illness and death of their 
son N ahum ; also for the beautiful 
floral tributes.
Mr. and Mrs. O. Robinson, Mrs. Hat­
tie Sholes, Mrs. Emma Pendleton.
New lot of "Splendid” S traw berries 
j in town.
7  h e r e  never was a finer display of
1 Men’s and Young Men’s Suits
in Rockland than can be seen at the pres­
ent time at the Clothing House of Burpee 
&  Lamb.
AND THE PRICES ARE REASONABLE
N EW  ENGLAND CLOTHING HOUSE
VINALHAVEN
Morris P eters and William Carton 
left T hursday for N orth Jay  where 
they have employment.
Mrs. George Carver returned Satur­
day noon from P ra tt, Kansas, after 
spending Ihe w inter w ith her son, T. 
C. Carver.
Mrs. Frank Rossiter, and Mrs. Julia 
Beckman and daughter Edith w ere in 
Rockland Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Farnham  are 
guests of Mrs. Jane Dyer.
Mr. and (Mrs. Edw ard Condon of 
Sloninglon arrived Saturday.
Mrs. Saul and little son visited Rock­
land Friday.
Mrs. William McNichol and daughter 
Emma w ere in the city Thursday.
Miss Ju lia Calderwood returned from 
Camden Thursday.
Fernald Ames spent the week-end 
w ith his family.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex, Molr, who w ere 
in town to attend the funeral services 
of Alfred Raymond, returned to Marl-j 
boro, Mass., Friday.
Friday evening Miss Julia Calder­
wood entertained the Kodak Club at 
her home on Brighton avenue. After 
the usual preliminaries a  fine supper 
w as served.
Mrs. Hattie Jameson returned from 
Thomaston Thursday.
Edward Russell, Sr., and Mrs. E. F. 
Russell left for Gloucester, Mass., 
Thursday noon.
Mrs. \V. Y. Possett and Mrs. William 
Beggs w ere in Rockland Friday.
Crowell Hatch and son Ernest ar­
rived from Portland Thursday.
Union church circle w ill hold Its 
usual supper T hursday at 5.30, after 
which there w ill be a special meeting 
of the Union Church Society.
Misses Marion and Hilda Black w ere 
n the city Saturday.
Rev. William (Magwood announces 
‘Bible characters who have missed the 
main chance," as the subject for the 
W ednesday evening meeting.
H erbert Hunt returned W ednesday to 
Whitefleld. N. H.
Mrs. Deborah Miller visited Rockland 
Friday.
V. H. S. baseball team played the 
Slenington team at the ball grounds 
Saturday afternoon, w ith the score 15 
to 6 in favor of our home team.
Don’t forget the “F ranks" a t the 
skating rink this wppk under the man- 
agment of A. P. Piprce. manager of 
rinks at Rockland and Belfast.
Do Valois Comandery. K. T„ con­
ferred the Malta degree upon two 
candidales Friday evening.
George Roberts, Jr., w as in town 
Friday.
Leonard N. Swears died Thursday
his home at Granite Island. De­
ceased w as the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles H. Swears and w as born 33 
years ago. His occupaton w as tha t of 
quarrym an, of which union he w as a 
member. Besides his parents he is 
survived by  his wife Agnes and little 
daughter Martha, one sister, Mrs. Ellen 
Davis, and three brothers, Claude,
E V E R Y T H I N G  A  I N  A  F O O T W E A R
BOSTON SHOE STORE
White and Brown, High and Low Cut
T en n is Shoes
WHITE RUBBER SOLES, LEATHER INNERSOLES 
A strictly high grade Tennis at a Price. We sold 
hundreds of cases of these goods last year and they gave 
perfect satisfaction. Quality guaranteed.
All sizes Men’s, Boys’, Youths’, W om en’s, Mis­
ses and Childrens; only 98c
Mary Jane Pumps, Patent Leather and Gun Metal, 
note these, prices:
In f a n t s ’ S izes 5 to  8
C h ild re n ’s “  8 1-2 to  1 1-2
M isse s’ “  12 to  2 1-2
G ro w in g  G ir ls ’ “  3 to  6
#1.00
#1.25
#1.50
#175
Parcel Post orders filled promptly when price and postage is 
included with order.
BOSTON SHOE STORE
278 M ain S treet B e tw ee n  Park a n d  M yrtle
Member Rockland Merchants’ Association
Richard and Orin all of this town.
Funeral services w ere held a t his 
home Sunday a t 2 o’clock, Rev.
Willfiam Magwood officiating. In te r­
ment in Bay View cemetery.
The en t’re community w as deeply
saddened to learn of the sudden death . ........
of Elizabeth M. (U rquhart) wife . of 1 greatly  m issed! For
bond of life has been so quickly and 
rudely  severed. For several yt t s 
w as a member of Union church ch-ir 
and w as always ready to assist in 
m usical entertainm ents of this tow. 
ivhere she had a large number 
friends and by whom she will
Melvin Cook Woods, which occurred 
early Friday morning at her home in 
Philadelphia, Pa., the body arriving 
here on Saturday’s boat. Her death 
w as caused from tonsilitis and she was 
ill but a few days. She w as the old­
est daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
U rquhart and her age w as 36 years. 
Deceased w as born in Scotland and 
came to this town w ith her parents 
when she was bu t five years old. 
Friends who grew  from childhood with 
Mrs. Woods and all who came within 
'h e  charm of her social relationship 
find it very difficult to realize tha t the
13 site
made her home in Augusta, where - 
had employment, and was a mem 
of the Universalist church choir 
Hallowell, where she made inary 
friends. She was m arried but sa 
m onlhs age to Melvin C. Woods of tba' 
city. Besides her husband, she is su 
vived by her parents, and one sister. 
Mrs. Edw. Condon of Stonington, wt. 
have the sym pathy of friends in their 
bereavement.
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Farnham are 
visiting a t the home of Mrs. Farnham's 
mother, Mrs. Jane Dyer. Mr. Farnham. 
is tuning pianos in town.
C a l*  o f if
Coming Neighbo|
May 15-20—Boiler Skat'.
a t  V inalhaven.
May IS—Sale an d  supp. 
in  th e  p a rish  room .
May 13 N o rth  Knox I 
Association meets in i d .
May 18—A nnua l m eeti) 
p arish -Slay 18-19— Library  In- 
rary  B uild ing .
Slay 30- (League Basel 
B e lfa st H igh , a t  B elfast 
Slay 20- (League Bast ! 
v«. V inalhaven  High, a t 
May 24— J o in t  session 
pom onas a t  W inslow ’s SI 
May 26—L incoln  Coun 
tio n  in W iscasset.
May 26— K nox and  Wal 
tival in
o ce an  View O range, M arl 
Ju n e  19- P rim a ry  ' 1 1
P e te r Lynn is m 
House.
The Rebekahs has 
su p p er tonight.
Jam es Doherty of 
has bought a Ford 
Box 37 will be i :ii 
Ihe purpose of te 
An addition is bei: 
G ardner, J r .’s 
The Pylliiaii Sish 
a t K. I’, hall for 
afternoon.
All roads lead t  
a t the Congregati 
Friday night.
All aboard for 
League" a t Oakland 
aflernoon. First gai 
If dogs are found 
niiig rabbits please 
C. Larrabee instead 
The annual mi ettnl 
U. vv ill be  held . ' I  
Farw ell, Summer s! 
noon.
A urora Lodge of 
on the Ihird degree 
Three “victim s" are 
goat ride.
E. K. Leighton’s 
rived. It's  a Twin 
faste r than the wind| 
less noise.
Schooner Helvelia 
ju s t  completed a 
Para, Brazil, for whi 
April 14, w ith coal 
The annual meet in] 
Association o f the Fij
will be held in the 
T hursday  afternoon 
Golden Rod Chapp­
ed four applications| 
Friday night and 
upon Mr. and Mrs. l] 
M other’s  Day ret 
usual attention in tl 
Sunday, all the d e l  
serm ons appropriate 
Valentine Paladino, 
rived from M—  - 
o f the shoe dep irtmt |  
ington’s store. Thi 
dino’s business wine I 
Some excellent phe] 
day’s lira in Lind 
the screen at Rod 
are the first of a 
Event pictures, s iip i]  
Drug Co. The work 
inton.
Rev. R. J. M 
a sermon on ’ Motheij 
pal church Sunday nf 
that no partiality  
preach on “Fathers! 
night. Miss Mari- 
two violin solos at 
morning.
The no mbei - f ]
..........1 baseball team
S aturday forenoon : j  
b tv ing  Jack Pillsbuifl 
picture. This he di I 
success, and now l l | 
of the team who doe: 
will win Hie pennon 
At Galilee Temple 
Ufford spoke on tin- 
-iod Son” as given in
I
w ere a pari of tbe 
evening a helpful <i I 
joved by Hie audiem-'f 
Your Failii"—fin 
golden Christians.
The Rockland Dislril 
Association m eets in i  
church today, w ith ' i |
in., praise and d'-v-di
business s< s sion : 2.301 
day schools in d is tril 
W. J. W.-Ir; i. addr. 
Allen: 7. praise s -r\:
.1. J. Hull; 7.S3, addre: 
Tonight, a t 7.1a, III
the 1 ' ■ nc v-‘ Soci >: 
quested to meet il ■ I 
.......... . W airenton si
I
en t officers, w ith the 
Rose Barrows, vici 
served two years, or 
organization "f the 
period is the c si |
i specially desired tW 
member should mat 
].resent tonight to eb|
T l....- w as much di]
urday night hecaus
not open, but bee iusJ  
nii-’ht dance there, anl 
re s s  interests, |  
was unable to get Hie 
for skaling. The ri 
all tins week,, whii 
and his assistan ts  ;>| 
ami due notice wil 
papi r when tbe spo 
a t ihe Arcade.—A r |  
has been opened in ! 
liberally patronized, 
imr a notable reviv 
Maine cities.
The 43 Masons w tj 
near tragedy in I’ 
Thursday morning, 
the ir persona! cv  
stricken friends, an I 
opinion seems to be 
trem eiy narrow  escal 
w orst calamaties 
Maine coast. "Bill' 
generally looked u 
ih "  hour in ideslly d 
top what he did, bul 
tha t full credit sh a l 
fellow passengers, 
splendidly says ' 
von cann d say I • 
praise.—Since the r 
paper was publish- i 
ra p t . Butman w - 
lifeboat’s crew w li­
on its second rose 
name did not app> 
through s me o' 
S tew art and ir  — 
lieve.d he was ihe - 
the pitch darkness 
be seen, and it w 
so  that no sound 
Some of tbe excurs] 
covering from Hi 
bruises. They go; 
while the boat w 
ro ck s—The gang-p 
w hich w as respons 
or E. H. Maxcy’s lii’l  
Crescent Beach yt
“Splendid" Straw.:
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r a j  Neighborhood Event*
. 2■— Sailer S i t i n g  and **Tht? Franks"
in  d “-pper of 5 ~  P eier s Gtrfid j
•r*2 Knox District Sunday School j
it rut-fa- m Union.
-Annual sietrcng of First Bapas: 
Litiriiy Institute at Fuhljc Lit>- | 
. L-ruf- Baseball H asklm a High vs. I 
i^rue SttbtnJl Thomaston High j
• z. H 4» t. a :  V iB s U a r e c .
r...*n an i  Lincoln» • M -
L-nc a  County Teachers Convert-1
— K: - i and Waldo School Music Fes- !
^m jet L»pt-ra House,
?iu- i  i'jm ona rraage m erle with
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LOOK! READ! 
Every item in the
B ig ^e^co\SSL A d
I P  ^ H E bS Z S Z S H M H I
on the 8th page of 
Friday’s Courier-Gazette
Dr. I. £. Luce and family who f r- 
m rrly  resided :n Middle stree t, th is 
.‘r , have retu rned  to Thom asUn. for 
rest and recaperaacm. An attack  of
--
pains an o g en h o a  and a nine-weeks*
•
- . . - g
ISt irf
the w e e k , anc has been attracting 
much : . . : .  .s a l< -pas«ngerI 
car, of 68 horse power—ju s t the a r i . l e  J 
lag tra in s . - ring
■ - busy sum m er season. Mr. Lam -'
R.'ckiand and
C am '
ized.
ja s  liberally
L. 3 ir ’i  has buucij t the Aar-n
I'*r. vuriies :ir :L.e CL-rn-.r of
s DciuthHiT the
t lesem en: occupied by E. U.
SLUG i-Tlf 2*^—s; -ry aweii-
which Mrs. Abbie E. Car kin
Merrill's p n .-
J sj G L A E N T Z E L  THE FLORIST
f  C U T  F L O M ’ E R S  !
f  FUNERAL DESIGNS OUR SPECIALTY ^
f
• sh o p . T h e  pro p er ty  b e _
L i_ .a n  B . M .rHaDd o f th .s  c ity
.e w is  a  Joh ns, >n -if B loo
M r. B ird  b u y s fur s p e c iLlation.
.5  u n d er sto o d  
s  w i l l  rrm ain .
th a t the i r-.^ l :
? l u y ."  and  D F arn u m  i3
i G arrick." w h ic h  w e r e  p la y e d  at
erru nack  ^re TheaL-fff .o>t
g ^ \ -  -h e  b est saLsfacLi-OQ Of
n i n n y  n i iU T O  S H a lljb o ck . Foxgldve C an te rb u ry  Bell- A nchu- 
n A n U T  r L A r l l o  > ra . S w eet W illiam . G a ila rd ia . C sreepsis . etc.
SEEDLINGS ANNUALS READY NOW
C U /rrT  n r  1 OCCHC S pencer and S tandard  V arieties 
T L A  O C C U O  G ro w n  b y  a S p e c ia .i s t  in  C a u fo r n .a
- -  \  r s . a teas 
m e  R o c k la n d  Th
better than the 
iay. "One Day" 
j ir - . W ednesday
J
■ s -
- I
TEN AST’S HARBOR 
-
- i t  Packard, c  - ■*
Greenhouses. 
Camden. Maine 
-
( Odd Fellows Block, 
' .  'RE Fockland 
( Tel. 120
s
'u ritan  Rebekab •will dttend
i  - s -■ • - : i  . 'd o ck
nductrd by Rev. Mr Saw-
rv. Mr. L-.-max.
labeth Ricker, pi esldect of
ONLY FIVE MORE DAYS LEFT
TO  JO IN  O U R
N E W  E R A  S E W I N G  M A C H I N E  C L U B
and get a
Standard Rotary Sit-Straight SEWING MACHINE on the easiest plan aver known
5c first payment and the balance weekly payments fsee schedule on left. >Don t worry along with an old machine xhen you can secure 
the latest 1916 Standard R otary  S65 list price Model for only $39.00.
DELIA E R S th is  M ach in e to  v o u r  h o m et i s l b  o r  w tcM L f y < T v rv T ;  
S®.§5 .55 I.§5 1.55
4th *rr=k I4th Wert
5c
B*_. Wtti . S,li ^ >•.= V, ,r
P  O TH ER HOOEX3 on 
the sam e easy term s. Every  M achine 
b rand  new and com plete w ith the alcsi 
set o f Atta-. Lmet.ts. LESSONS FR E E
a r c  R o ta r y .
IMPORTANT c -  *“b‘-
— — _ m pr. v . ege of teak  ng 
the ast paym ents L>elore they fa ! due. 
and for ea h such paym ent m ade they 
V . ; receive a Oat:: V -count 10 CIS.
Join  N on before ft is  loo  la te .
“ SAVE AS YOU SEW
Copyright, all rights reserved
HOME FOH AGED W 0JIE5
>ck.
T!jc Gu.:d of Si. P eter's church will 
eet in the parish room Thursday 
'ternoon at 2 o'clock.
H. Vera Williams of Yinalhaven 
church pari >rs I seeds us straw berry  and blueberry 
j b l ss.-ms which she picked Inst Friday. 
The Knox Couaty W. a  T. U. con­
vention will be held in the Methodist 
church in Camden June 2. Miss Chrts- 
tine Tmlmg will be one of the speakers.
Tire steam  yacht W inchester, built at 
Bath, was y.v-n a tria l on the Rock­
land c -urse yesterday. The "raft cot 
away from Rockland so fast !hat no­
body here knows w hal sbe did.
Would you walk across the street 
if y u thought it m ight help bring a 
million dcllar industry  b t" 1 the cityT 
L'f course you w ould. Then be in 
T emple hall at 130 Thursday evenmg.
The Library Institu te  is to be held 
this week T hursday and Friday at the 
Public Library in accordance with ibe 
cram
jf th is paper. The public is a-ked to
Albert Holbrook has been home from 
B- vd -in fo r a few days, w ith  one eye
•i ’I h ^ r '- r  O. E. =.. accept- 
■ .. -a'.: -ns f -r membership 
• a id  c inferred the degi-re 
d Mrs. L. N. Colburn.
Day received more than
.• -rgym en preaching 
propriate to- the occasion. 
pHlad.no. who recently ar- 
--
department at L. E. Bia-*k- 
Th.s was Mr. Pala- 
-*ss tvhen in Italv.
pick lowers S'ffllinr sefc^nre, but
:rs- >. Th -y w ere back >:
^ p e r  Kettle at 5.30 a. m„ but -
the re tu rn  trip  in an automobile. whai would d jubties
• hag s ' .
-a- kh'.wn trainer A'.. Russ- 1 : r-re by f-utside cap
s f ‘he best c maiti n-
L.: - 
good to
I S S
raining
-s tra 'ed  that he was a fast
on
■reed Lady
nsiabi- Em est Knight and Deputy 
Marshal C.-ilamore seized a smal, 
antity of liquor at the Lindsey 
H .se. P r  prie: Wiggin paid a fine
-11'A and costs in Judge Howard's 
c- u rt yesterday.
Near where the sew er is being laid 
:n  Lindsey street. William H. Larrabee 
-
size of an old-fashioned cent. One side 
- . o::.er-t skirt: Ti
tber side w as as bright as though it 
were a new coin, and bore the inscrip- 
ii-.-n "Liberty—1196."
Eimer Foote, captain of la st season’s 
t-aseiiai. t-am . was down from Boston 
- Several
play bail th.s sum m er have presented 
themselves to him, but he inclined to­
w ard Rockland, if there is any pros­
pect . f having a team here. Jack 
O’Connor, another well known member 
of last year’s  Colonials, is in tow n with I 
:nree associates, who are touring the i 
State in the interests of a vacuum
-•leaner. They will pr-.-babiy remain
.. _ weeks One .f  the ••. 1
tet is a pitcher named Fife, f-.-rmerly 
w th the New England League.
- -  - bethei
• -
1 • "
- - 
g
The information w ill come from ] 
Richard L. Humphrey, a Philadelphia
he New Eng 
This is no stock- 
w ill afford Ruck-
of the aver­
age person to know  what Mr. Humph-
- - - best
f e d  out is to be there and hear f.-r 
yourself.
" The Fireless Cooking Gas Basge b  :.- 
-
m inutes la ter the two serai-indirect 
i.irh'.s in the show window of th- wait- 
iag r m were turned iff. E. H r - 
and W. A. McLain broke the sea.: r
- r  b ■- ■
gas
■ - .................  - -
at zero the previous Monday m rn • u.
Mrs. R -
M- rriii. D. La  and Mrs. Achorn visited 
I
apd t_ -re  was work upon one candi­
date. The lodge presented the presi­
dents with a silver cream ladle w it 
pearl handle and china cup and sauce!
- - 1 in the bai • le t ha
Th e annual meeiii « f this corpora-
tion \\W  be heia Thursday, June 1,
m s . a t  3 o’clock p -
lion. s for the transaction
of a:ay other bus in-1ss  '.hat m3y lecsi-
iy c..me before said. mret:ng.
Per ordei 5
Little Mary Anderson 
graph Company .s the iead.ng A.trac-
33-42
NOHTH HAVEN
-
Orange the public are invited to take 
part in the program . Ail will receive 
i  cordial welcome. Cake and cocoa 
will be served.
UNION
The gj
r
and will be f ik-wed by  a bail. Music 
- _ be fm is : .-'r-
EMrlHE THEATRE
the Vita-1 Coming Wednesday and Thursday.
Helen Green and Francis Joyner in the 
, . i three-reel Luhm feature. "Her Way-.: the n:n; .re . r  today ,n .y  .=
the three-reel producUon "La Paloma.” I la  Him. episode No. 9 of T he  lrva 
This .s one of V itagrapb's Broadway I Claw.” a funny comedy ana other fea- 
5ta r features and w orth seeing. Also tm-.-s.—a-dvt.
t l^e ‘ — -.g Tribune, Making Good, j -p-y a can of "SplendBcT’ Straw berries.
WALDOBORO
' - - -
■rmeriy owned by Vannah. Chute &
SOUTH WALDOBORO
The La-ies ' A d  will meet w ith Mrs. 
Ailie Wallace. May 1;. A large at-
‘endance ^  re-nuestei
H A Y
We have about rweatT-five Z1 too- >: 
pressed ba» which w witt set; a: th- W-.hhi- 
maa Kart:."Thomas:.-c Boad. tor S3-a too. 
Fust -onie. Stst serve-:.a 1 FRFTi 5. BLACK
Central Block Bock and. Main-
t  \  " " H
Social: Dance
New
Thursday Night. MAY 8 
MARSTON'S MUSIC
BORN
Rail- Camden. May 9, to Mr. and Mrs. Charles j 
tT Ra.!!. 11 LAiirhr^r Era May.
Clark— Camden. May U, to Mr and Mrs. E. B. 
"lark, a son—Adbert Lew^.Snowdeal -  South Tiomastoiu May 12. to Mr. 
and Mrs. Wtssley tt. Snowdeal, a laughter.
MARSIZD
Cnsolito—Camso—E;*cJLiand. May lt>. by Rev. 
( Fr. Flynn, Bartolo Cnsolito and Mist* Mary 
• i arufeo.
Eaton—Beane—Stonington. May ", hy Rev. 
1 George Kaow'-.nn, Parker L. Eaton and Miss 
I Helen Beane, both of JDeer Isle.
■_ : V\r< B
were then presented by Chainnan R.
distributed. Today the canvassers are 
busy and they mstke their first 
report at the prayer m ee tirf  tonight. 
Tomorrow the follow-up work w ill be 
- - - - -  - 
: - . the annual
v  --  :• v j - -  - - ‘ -  reports w :!! be m ■ 1-
■ - - ' '
Manan-.r P  - r ■ : - - - ' --
Wight
| - --
Jaui-s F. Carver and E. J.
Rockland 
W  rkirw
. . .  -
cubic feet, and the f .-rtunate pe.-s -n 
t , ree- ;ve the gas range w ill be Mrs. 
res
■. .. — -s w as 1115 cubic : — T h-r- 
o a i a n y  guesses, ranging from 3C*■ 
-■> fe - : . ' Mrs. Fred G rtg ry e -n- 
-■
- emng
the largest attendance of the week. 
Individual straw berry  sh .rtcake. the 
pastry  f which w as cocked “while 
you wail.” w ere served to the inter­
ested special t-rs.
Steamer 12
gangs r
land Division of Naval Militia was put
—a  job. J
which was attended w ith considerabl- 
difflcultv. The craft w as sent here at 
t i e  gbcuest of Lieut. M w . Weymouth, 
supplemented by ihe rectm m enda'; i  
! -f U.e inspecting I. .s a
‘ l. '- te r  w ith an S—f f ■ t beam, and 2-e- 
foot draff1. The m -live pow 
—
1 speed of about eight knots
1 - - ..............
for o  -•
in case thd  militia should 
up«ja to repel the Germs
-
?
i Icvrsiott still has the Ss-Ioot cutter, 
j which wid be taken m tew of the 
I s‘-amb it when th-me are occasi: t.s 
! in which all the members are to p-r- 
: f ? -e - -
: ■ — y ace-ctiiated .-.-al .n t-rcst
B I G  S A L E
OF
Trimmed & Untrimmed
H A T S
$4 ,0 0 & S 4 .5 0  (TO QO
H A T S
S 5 ,00 &,S6.00 C O  QQ
I I A T S  ^ w .U U
A FEW AT S I .50
Mrs. S. I. Sweetland 
297 Main Street
DIZB
| Cornice—South 'Warren, May 12. William  
i C.iuucr. a^vd “7 years, 11 monihs. IS days.
| Faulkner—Thomasmn. May 12, Jefiereon 
I Faulkner, ajred about 58 years.
{ M axty -  Thomaston. May 14. Mrs. Ellen Maxey. 
j ajred CT'years. 1 month. 11* days 
I swears—Vmalhaven Gr.iii:te Island , May 11, 
| Charles H. Swears, ajred X  years.
' W kics—Philadelphia. Pa.. May 12. Elizabeth 
6 . Urquhart W oods, ah^d M years.
Hart—Glenmere. May 14. * apt. Samuel Hart, 
j acred T4 years.
FEHTILIZER 
20 tons of 
SMOKED HEREIN & 
TRIMMINGS
EXCELLENT FOR POTATOES 
OR CORN
LAWRENCE CANNING CO. 
ROCKLAND 
Telephone
T o r  s a l e
Before July 1. to settle estate, the 
dr ib: -ten-.ment house two flats . 24t 
Broadway. Both tenements are occu­
pied and the location is in the hest 
residential section of the city. A great 
opportunity to own a heme and receive 
an income from a portion thereof. Also
SHEEP ISLAND
The State of Maine will sell no more 
Islands, but this one. about thirty  acres 
m extent, m ust be sold.
FRANS H. INGRAHAM. Admr. 
Lewis F. S tarrett Estate.
431 Mam Street.
38-ij
S p i r i t e s
C O R S E T S
Dress is the keynote of g
ch arac te r. If  you are a
careless in any of its de- * 
tails, you leave yourself 
open to ertridsm — per- .  
haps unjust. SI
. .  '  -  *Not if your gowns are St- 4
ted and worn over C B ..
A LA S P IR IT E  COR- 
Sm TS! F cr there 's  a 
definite reconr.izz.ble char- * 
acter expr. - .d  by the A 
wearers of th is famous U 
corset — famous for cor­
rect sr.'le. for durability y 
and cam.f . rt
S i .  to  $ 1 0
OVER 24C STYLES 
S c -  th e  n rw  m od els a t  our cor­
s e t  cou n ter  to d a y
GUU) KlIAt A»4SIl i t  SAS FRASCSUI tUOSITiOS
■
\
/  h
r T
! U .
1 ** 
f t
i 1  =  f  y
’ t i t .
; ST ■?
,v i  i — f \  -
’S JJ
C ate! ; eryidSen?/£ir u fe  a t  r a s A io n  V
FOR SALE ONLY BY
Fuller-Co bb  Company
3
>mmi:
ss
ar*
I —*rue expeo
- ■ ■-
-
:be Palm  c 'uM  M t I (h k  ■***-*• wi 
-.j fa r s" = t - ■'- > ! c-jcccse. ns.
m Use Naval Militia.
s  * —
•--.%£ vanished PONY VOTES
kn ws how ■ diaries Cibies. Jr.. 3.-l:s an who
- hav- ?  ny V -t spare save
-.’C -f tbarn f r  Um. He will call f r  them
- Y. M. C. A. .-nd be thankfuL—a-dvt.
DineATGLOYD’S
All Meals 25c
N O  B E T T E R  T A B L E  
I N  R O C K L A N D
BOARD BY DAY OR WEES 
ROOMS ALL STEAM HEATED
MRS. 0. H. GL0YD
TIT M STREET
FRESH EGGS
WE WANT
1,000 00Z. FRESH EGGS
AT ONCE
The Wight Co.
F .o c k L in d . M e .
CUT THIS AD OUT AND SAVE IT FOR FURTHER REFERENCE
Redding Bros. W elding Co.
LEWISTON. MAINE
W E W E L D  A LL  M E T A L S
Cast Iron Cylinders. Crankshafts, Teeth in Gears, Auto Frames 
Steam Pipes. Quarry Machinery — No Work Too Lanje 
W E  W E L D  A T  Y O U R  S H O P  OR O U P S
-— W E  C U T ----
Boilers. Bridges, Structural Beams, Shafting, Bivets, Etc.
nrcusr::: ^  ^ ROCKLAND THEATER
Matinee 2 p. m. Evening 6.45 and 5.30 p. m.
Inch - 
S
vvtlob " rep- - rl ed on 
hsve charv- of -hr
asc»m t e a r  u m e  m mm m
e  a b3Lsi up
w as pourdiD f ^
7 >rx f m*
-
x ■ \ lire, drift ed ashore a.
yesterday. *
W  public aut-m obile i? always ai 
->-■ -li^P-i'Sa:. I meet all '. .- J s  g i  
-
31—42bcu'e161-6.
The Guild off St. P ete r's  church will 
bc-'.d an af'ron sale in the parish room 
next Tuesday afftemejn and 
-.did" 5traw herries they are Supper at
Class y  -Jf the M. E  e tu rch  w-::: 
— rv- a tiabdel -a green supper v. h 
baked beans and all the Ssines W -.j- 
nnnitiy nicht. Pub Be invited, price 
25 cents. Mrs. VV. B. NLies chiirman.
The Circle f the Colder 'Cross will 
hold an apron and candy eale next 
M -nday afternoon, in their hall --r- 
p-.fite the Burpee Furniture G>_ with 
- .
dance in ihe evening. 3b* if
“Splendid" 
3S-3S 1 home made.
S traw berries are like
Rats
a biliioa dollars 
worm of food aac  \
k m  c o m
kbafetoae. Doodly t» r*a 
be*. aart»iess to ac a i a beof*-
Raa sar.pty ary ap. No cG-t
m-- iGw" 25J.'iSL 
Si.JO. o-Irt. puL 55 00. is Strrd Hardware, Dtaf
ROCKLAND HARDWARE COMPANY 
H- NEWMAN. Warren 
LITTLZFIELB-MILLS COMPANY 
Yinalhaven 22F12
T U E S D A Y  O N L Y
Emotional Actress Pauline Frederick
in “ The M om ent B efore’’
In l iv e  a d s .
‘ ■THE BRAY CARTOCW M COMEDY a n d  o t h e r  f e a t u r e s
C O M i N C !  C O M I N C !  W E  O N E S  DA Y a n d  T H U R S D A Y  
Tbc seq u e l to Eleanor G lynn’s  fam ous  
story  -‘Three W e e k s ”
- O N E  D A  Y  ”
T H E  S O U T H  A M E R I C A N  T R A V E L  S E R I E S
—ASP OTHER FEATTKE5-_____________________
C O M I N C  FR I DA Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y
DUSTIN FARNUM in “ DAVID GARRICK” in 5 acts
STORY 17 OF “ GKA.FT.”
FRIDAY NIGHT WILL BE COUPON NIGHT
p a g e  r o o n
THE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE. TUESDAY, MAY 16, 1916.
for the 
Oven
B u y  a  M a g e e  R a n g e  
W o n d e r f u l  M a g e e
D o n ’ t  y o u  w a n t  a n  O v e n  
t h a t  i s  h e a t e d  o n  f i v e  
s i d e s  i n c l u d i n g  t h e  b a c k  o f  
t h e  o v e n  i n s t e a d  o f  t h r e e  
o r  f o u r  s i d e s ?
T his  is a Magee feature w hich  
heats even ly—every  part o f the 
w onderfu l Pvlagee O ven
O u r  S im p le  D a m p e r  p la c e s  t h e  f i r e  
u n d e r  p e r f e c t  c o n t r o l  a t  a l l  t im e s
SOLD
BY ROCKLAND HARDWARE CO
ROCKLAND, MAINE441 MAIN STREET
, Mandamus Hearing Today
REDUCE EXPENSES IN THE POULTRY YARD
A Good Sour Milk Ration.
Corn 4 parts.
W heat 2 parts.
Bran m iddlings, 1 part. 
Cornmeal. 1 part.
Sour m ilk separately .
Give 100 hens 2*4 gallons of 
m ilk and from 19 to  25 pounds 
of o the r food a  day.
Disk and Cutaway Harrows one and two horse, Springtonth'and Leveling Harrows, 
Cultivators with long wings, 1 4  Pegtooth Weed Killers, Spraying Outfits, Sulky 
Plows, Walking Plows, Deering-McCormick and Osborne Mowing Machines, Rakes, 
Tedders, Grain Hinders, Corn Binders. Twine, Threshing Machines, Ilay Presses, 
Manure Spreaders, Seeders, Feed Grinders, Cream Separators, Wagons, Gears, 
Trucks, Tractors.
Electric Lighting an 1 Pressure Water Systems for farms, rural homes and cottages. 
I. II. C  perfected Kerosene Engines from I to 50 II. P. manufactured by the Inter 
national Harvester Co.
S toreh ou se  H lx B uild ing , 65 L lm erock St.
S. O. HURD, Agent
T E L E P H O N E  .187-22 S O U T H  T H O M A S T O N . M E .  32 tf
TRUE
T irst Railroad Magnate— W hat do 
you think of the prospectus of th* 
A ir Line company?
Second Railroad M agnate— H ot air.
C h ild r e n  C ry
FOR FLETCHER’S
O A S T O  R  I A
I>1111 't use l.arsh physics. The reaction wealr- 
eads to  chronic constipation .
fy. 25c
the
(Jet I Man's Itegulcts. They operate easil  
a t  all s tore
MANY CHIMNEY FIRES
A total of 523 flres has occurred in 
Maine from the first of the year 
up to the present time, tha t is 
that num ber of fires have been report 
ed to th" Slate insurance departm ent 
From figures given out at the State 
insurance departm ent Ihe estimated 
value of buildings w here he tires oc­
curred was *2.721,433: estim ated dam­
age to buildings, $ 178,509; insurance 
upon buildings, Sl.25G.52fi; insurance 
paid, .$105,857; estimated value of con­
tents. -$1,115,125: estim ated damage to 
eonlenls. -$218,338; insurance upon con­
tents, $855,480; insurance paid on con 
tents, $13,898. There were 140 chim­
ney fires, 38 of them classed as de­
fective.
Cut This Out—It Is W orth Money
DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this slip 
enclose with 5c and mail it to Foley 
A Go., Chicago. Ill, w riting your name 
andn address clearly. You will receive 
111 re lurn  a trial package containing 
Foley’s Honey and T ar Compound, for 
bronchial coughs, colds and croup; 
Foley Kidney Pills, for lame back, 
weak kidneys, rheum atism , bladder 
troubles, and Foley Cathartic Tablets, 
a  wholesome and thoroughly cleansing 
cathartic, for constipation, biliousness, 
headache and sluggish bowels.
Charles W. Sheldon, Rockland; F. M. 
White & Co., Vinalhaven.
The Drawback.
T here a re  just as good fish in the 
sea  as w ere ever caught—but they  
may be a  trifle shy when it comes to  
swallowing the bait.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s
AU IUI U' U1 j  c u rs ,  i ia a  u u n
/ n j f  and lias boon n
A H o w n o o n c t o
Tho Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has boon 
in use for over 110 years, h s borne the signature ot
made under liis per- 
vision sinoe its infancy, 
e  deceive you in this. All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good *’ are hut 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment*
What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare­
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Alorphiuo nor other Kareotie 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys "Worms 
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years it 
has been in constant use for the relief ot Constipation, 
Flatulency, "Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and 
Diarrlnea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels, 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
>Bears the Signature of
Herbert L. Grinnell, Candidate for Register of Deeds, 
Asks Right To Have His Name On Ballot.
At A ugusta tliis afternoon there will 
lie a hearing on the m andam us p ro ­
ceedings which w ere instituted by 
Herbert L. Grinnell of Union.
Mr. Grinnell is the Republican can­
didate for reg ister of deeds of Knox 
county and lie prays in the petition 
that "a w rit of mandamus may he is­
sued by your honorable justice of said 
court against John K. Bunker, score*-, 
lary  of State commanding him to pre­
pare and furnish in the several cities, 
towns and voting precincts in ihe 
County of Knox, prim ary ballots which 
shall give the voters of said county an 
opportunity to vote for a candidate for 
register of deeds of said county and a 
place thereon in the ballot to be used 
by the Republican voters of said coun- 
tv, the nam e of your petitioner ai 
candidate fur register of deeds, and 
that a rule of court be issued com­
manding said John E. Bunker, secre­
tary  of Slate aforesaid, to appear be­
fore ihe justice of said court and show 
cause if any lie have w hy ihe prayer 
of this petitioner should not he grant­
ed.”
This case is a most interesting one 
and many fine poinls of law  are in­
volved. Clarence E. Paul of Rockport 
who has held Ihe oflice of register of 
deeds of Knox county for a long time, 
was a candidate for renominalion in 
Ihe Democratic prim aries two years 
ago b u t was defeated by Edwin 0. 
lleald of Rockland. Mr. Heald was 
nominated and elected bu t a  short 
tim e before ttie first of January  1915, 
when he was to assum e the duties of 
his office, he died and Air. Paul, who 
held Ihe office at the time, remained as 
register of deeds and still holds that 
office contending tha t no vacancy in 
Ihe office lias existed as Mr. Heald did 
not qualify.
Gov. Haines, jus! prior lo the expira­
tion of his term , appointed Mr. Grin- 
nell, a Republican, as register of deeds 
for Knox county but the nomination 
was w ithdraw n and when Gov. Curtis 
came into office, he nominated John L. 
Donohue of Rockland, a Democrat to 
the office, bu t tha t nomination was 
w ithdraw n. In the meantime Mr. Paul 
lias had charge of the office ju s t the 
same as if he had been elected by the 
people and this spring ne and Mr. 
Donahue who had been once named as 
register of deeds by  Gov. Curtis, filed 
their papers as Democratic candidates 
w hile Mr. Grinnell filed his papers as 
a  Republican candidate w ith no oppo­
sition.
Secretary Bunker refused to have
the names of any candidates placed on 
the prim ary ballot for the office of 
register of deeds for Knox county. 
Hon. William R. Patlangall of A ugusta, 
attorney general, rendered an opinion 
in which he slated  tha t there is no va­
cancy in the office of register of deeds 
for th a t county a t  the present time 
nor w ill one occur unless, by death or 
resignation of the present incumbent, 
prior to Jan. t, 1919. Hence there is no 
occasion for an election for such reg­
ister during the present year.
The question, no m atter w hat the 
decision ot Justice Cornish may he, 
goes lo Ihe Law Court for final settle­
ment.
Secretary Bunker of State made this 
statem ent to the Express-Advertiser 
correspondent after ttie papers had 
been served on tun:
“The Revised S tatu tes provide for 
Ihe election of registers of deeds com­
mencing on the second Monday of Sep­
tember. 1882, and every four years 
thereafter, also that the person thus 
elected ana giving the bonds required 
shall hold his office for four years 
from Ihe first day of the next Janu­
ary  and until another is c h o sen 'an d  
qualified.
“At Hie September election in 1914 
Edwin O. Heald was elected register 
of deeds for Knox county and before 
he qualified as such, on Dec. 25, 1914, 
lie- died. At his death Heald w as not 
the register of deeds of Knox county 
but Clarence E. Paul was register of 
deeds having been elected to said 
office until the September election of 
1910 and according to the w ording of 
the statu te , shall hold his office for 
four years from the first day of the 
following January  and until another is 
chosen and qualified.
“Mr. P aul is s till living. He lias not 
resigned his office. There is 110 va 
cancy as contemplated by section 4 of 
chapter Jl of the Revised Statutes. 
Had Mr. Heald qualified as register 
of deeds of Knox county and lived un­
til after Jan . 1, 1915, upon his death 
there would have been a vacancy and 
it would have been incumbent upon 
the governor to have filled the same 
hy appointment and the appointee 
would have held office until the first 
day of January, 1917, and an election 
of a register of deeds at the September 
election of 1916 would have been re- 
ouired, thus making il necessary for 
the Secretary of State to have placed 
Hie names of candidates for that office 
upon tlie ballots for the prim ary elec­
tion in June.”
In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought
PLEASANT POINT
A. O. Spear of W arren was at A. F. 
Morse's, W ednesday.
James Creamer lias torn down the 
old store on his place a t Stone's Point. 
Tlie building w as an old land mark, 
having bei'ii used as 5 si ire by the late 
James Slone m ore than 8U years ago.
Miss Frances Campbell has returned 
to New York w here she w ilt engage in 
a stock company for the summer.
Farnham Stone and family who have 
been living on Burnt Island for the 
past two years, have moved back to 
their home here. Their many friends
re glad to welcome them back.
W. .1. Morse is about to build a new
tore near his home at P leasant Point.
Alvah Carl w as in Thomaston Mon­
day on business.
A. E. Carle and wife of Malden, Mass, 
w ere week-end guesls of their son 
Alvah and daughter Eloise, who have 
recently purchased a farm  here. Sun­
day they  all entertained as guests, 
Mrs. Nancy Bushnell, Jerome Bush- 
nell and M aster Billie Manning, all of 
Thomaston.
Mrs. A. F. Morse, who has been very 
ill, is now able to call on tier neigh­
bors. who are always glad to see her.
Nahum Robinson, who died a t his 
home in N orth Cushing, May 2. was a 
young man of examplary character, 
tlie only son of 0. D. and M artha Rob­
inson, upon whom his loss falls heav­
ily, as he w as very devoted to his 
m other. Nahum was a valued mem­
ber of Acorn Grange, anil a t iiis funer­
al which took place at his home Friday 
there w ere m any beautiful floral offer­
ings. Four of the Grange members 
w ere pall bearers. Beside his father 
and mother he leaves to mourn his 
loss, two sisters who reside in Boston, 
and many other relatives and a host 
of friends. Much sym pathy is extend­
ed to the bereaved family. His age 
w as 37 years.
Resolutions ol Respect
"Whereas, It has been the will of Ihe 
Divine M aster to call from our midsl 
Brother Nahum Robinson, be it Re­
solved: That in tlie death of Brother 
Robinson, Acorn Grange suffers an ir­
reparable loss.
We realize that w hat has happened 
to Brother Robinson is the fate which 
aw aits us each and all, so we bow to 
the Divine will.
Resolved, That our charter he draped 
in m ourning for th irty  days and that 
we extend our heartfelt sym pathy to 
the bereaved family in this their hour 
of affliction.
Resolved: That a copy of these res­
olutions be sen t to the family of our 
departed brother, tha t they be placed 
upon our records, and a copy be sent 
to The Courier- Gazette for publication.
Mrs. Grace Maloney, Mrs. Genieva 
Thompson, W. G. Maloney, committee.
WHITE HOLLAND IS FAVORED
K I N E O
R A N G E S  m  H E A T E R S
With all latest Improvements 
Including glass oven doors 
Are used everywhere
SO L D  BY
V. F. STUDLEY
273-275 Main S t . ,  R ockland, Me.
Breed of Turkeys That Lio Not Wan­
der Away From Home—Hens Nest 
in Any Convenient Place.
U ntil recently  th e  M ammoth Bronze 
tu rkey  was in a  class by itself, and 
w as known as th e  king of domestic 
birds, bu t by scientific breeding the 
W hite H olland variety  has become a 
close rival of th e  old favorite and 
prom ises to  gain in  popularity  over 
th e  Bronze w ithin a  very few years, 
says an  Illinois w rite r in  F arm er’s 
Review.
T h e re  w as a  tim e w hen I read  ad­
vertisem ents which described the 
W hite Holland tu rkey  as “the kind 
th a t s tay s  a t  home.” I could scarce­
ly  believe th a t i t  w as in  accordance 
w ith  a  tu rkey 's  nature, w hatever breed 
they  chanced to  be. to “stay  a t home. 
P ersonal experience has proved tha t 
th e  W hite H olland will no t w ander 
as  do th e  Bronze and Bourbon Red, 
th e  only o ther varieties of the tu r­
key fam ily w ith which I am ac­
quainted.
In th e  laying season W hite Holland 
hens a re  content to  nes t in any build­
ing about the place, In s traw  sheds or 
nearby  shocks of corn and do not 
resen t being disturbed.
When the poults a re  very young it 
is not necessary  to  keep the turkey- 
hen penned up m ore thtfc a  week, for 
she w ill go only a  few yards from the 
coop, as she seem s to  realize the help­
lessness of her flock. L ater, as the 
tu rkeys grow la rg er and stronger, the  
m other hens pick the ir way slowly 
through an  adjoining meadow or field 
fo r a few hours each day, always com­
ing hom e early  in th e  afternoon. At 
no tim e during the sum m er or fall 
do they go any d istance from home,
VALUABLE FEED FOR LAYERS
Missouri Agricultural College Expert 
Recommends Giving Hens Sour 
Milk in Their Rations.
(By H. L. KEM PSTER, Profermr o? 
Poultry Husbandry of the XI rourl 
College of Agriculture.)
M ilk or m eat in the  ration  may 
m ake all th e  difference between protit 
and loss. W e know from our tests at 
th e  experim ent sta tion  and from the 
experience of poultry  men everywher 
W e got only 915 eggs from a pen 
o f hens th a t a te  no anim al food, while 
an o th er pen of hens, no b e tte r  in any 
w ay but fed sour milk, laid 1,7$“. 
T hose  fed beef scrap  laid 1,802 eggs.
Air 'rirtrCrCrC:
Pair of White Holland Turkey*.
and they  m ake a  p ractice of coming 
back w ithin a sho rt time.
W hite Holland bear confinement 
well, and a re  therefore th e  Ideal tu r­
key for the  b reeder w ith lim ited 
space. The purebred specim en Is a 
rem arkably  beautifu l bird, being as 
la rge as the Bronze, and of snow- 
w hite plum age. The feathers, except­
ing those of wing and tail, a re  as soft 
a s  cotton and very ab u n d a n t Breed­
e rs  who cull the ir flocks, dry pick the 
b irds which a re  sold dressed, and use 
th e  fea thers instead of those of geese 
and  ducks.
Promised Not to Repeat.
T here are  m ore good sto ries to the 
square inch in D octor M acnam am ’s 
book on “Schoolroom H um or” than  in 
any o ther book of its  kind, says an ex­
change. One section is devoted to 
unconsciously humorefus le tte rs  from 
fa thers and m others excusing the ir 
boys’ none ttendance a t school. P er­
haps th e  best of all is the  following 
from a m otner to the teacher: “Please 
sur, Jonnie w as kep home today. T 
have had tw ins. I t sh a’n ’t  occur 
again.—Yours true ly----- ”
Self-Feeders for Dry Feed; Hopper for Oyster Shells and Watering Device.
the litte r, or as a  change from the 
o thers, it will of course not be neces­
sary to feed so much of the expensive
grains.
The sm all potatoes and the potato- 
parings and trim m ings from o ther veg­
etables used in th e  house can  be 
boiled, salted  and peppered, as for the 
table, and a little  bran  and cornm eal 
mixed w ith them , ju s t enough to  take 
up the surp lus m oisture, so that, the 
m ixture w ill no t be sloppy. T h is 
m akes a good, and also a very inex­
pensive m ash feed. W ith it may be 
mixed th e  m eat scraps. r
Beef bones and scraps should be run 
through a  bone cu tter, or be chopped 
up by hand Into sm all pieces, before 
giving to the hens.
Skim m ilk costs really  noth ing  on 
the  farm s, and if the hens have all of 
It they  will drink, they  w ill n o t ea t 
so much o ther food.
If these  cheap feeds a re  handled 
right, it will leave only the  la s t feed 
a t  n igh t to  be of the high-priced 
grains, and if well fed during  the  days 
on these  o the r th ings, they  w ill not 
ea t so much of It then.
They should have a good feed of 
grain, m ostly corn for th e ir supper, in 
o rder to  keep them  hea lthy  and sup­
ply bodily hea t during th e  cold 
w eather.
By following these  suggestions, the 
hens can be alm ost en tirely  kep t on 
th e  w aste  products of th e  farm , and 
w hat Is received for th e  eggs w ill bo 
nearly  all profit.
If properly housed and given plenty 
of w arm  w ater to  drink, they  will lay 
well on th is  bill of fare, and we can 
rejoice over a  good supply of eggs 
when w in ter Ls here and th e  price 
goes soaring.
(By L. M. BENNINGTON.) 
i All kinds of grain, both whole and 
ground, a re  so high in  price th a t it 
w ill pay us to  study how to feed the 
hens as cheaply as possible and still 
secure good results.
B ran is a heavy expense, and the 
am ount used can be greatly  lessened 
by feeding cu t clover, or cowpea hay. 
These contain the sam e elem ents as 
w heat b ran  and a re  very  palatable  for 
the hens, when steam ed.
Cut or break  the hay into small 
pieces, pack into a  tub or bucket and 
pour over it all the boiling w ater it 
will absorb, then  cover closely and let 
s tand  th irty  or forty  m inutes before 
feeding. In the w inter when the hens 
cannot get green grass they relish  th is 
very much.
Sprouted grains are  ano ther cheap 
food. This was sold a few years ago 
as a poultry  “secre t"  of feed a t  15 
cents a  bushel. O ats a re  generally 
used for th is, although w heat, rye and 
other grains are  as good.
The grain  should be soaked for 24 
hours, or even 3G hours, in w arm  wa­
te r, when spread in shallow boxes and 
kep t in a warm place. Keep m oist by 
sprinkling  two or th ree  tim es a  day 
w ith w arm  w ater. Feed when th e  
sprouts are  about two Inches long.
The hens will eat grains and sprouts 
both, and by the process of sprouting 
the  am ount of feed is greatly  increased 
w ithout increasing  the cost.
Sunflower seeds, if ra ised  in the  odd 
corners w here nothing else will grow 
to  advantage, really cost us nothing. 
H ang th e  heads up w here the hens 
will have to  work a  little  to  get them , 
o r sca tte r  th e  seeds in the litte r.
If these seeds are  fed mixed w ith 
th e  o ther grains th a t a re  scattered  In
irtrtririzirCririrCririrCrCrirCrtTiririrtrtrtrCri: 
W hile th is  is a  h igher record  than  ei­
th e r  of th e  o thers, the  sour m ilk is so 
m uch cheaper and ea sie r to  get on 
m ost farm s.
A t 20 cen ts a dozen, the  eggs from 
th e  hens fed sour m ilk brough t $29.71 
and those from th e  hens fed beef 
scrap , $30.03. The difference wouldn’t 
begin to  pay for th e  ex tra  cost and 
tro u b le  of beef scrap.
T he big th ing  to rem em ber is that 
th e  hens fed no anim al food brought 
little  m ore than  half as much egg 
money. Theory and experience both 
say  ‘Feed the  laying hen sour milk as 
p a rt of h e r ration .'
SHIP EGGS LONG DISTANCES
T h e  V illa g e  B la ck sm ith
Everybody knows him, and every­
body likes him. He’s a fine fellow, 
with a hard hand, a big arm and a 
mighty chest. As strong as he is, he 
will tell you that he isn't much good 
when his stomach goes back on him. 
So long as he can eat well, he can 
work hard and long, but when his 
stomach is sick he doesn’t feel like 
standing at his anvil. Many strong 
men have found “L. F." Atwood’s 
Medicine a great help in keeping the 
stomach well. It acts very promptly 
on the digestive organs, the liver and 
bowels, and keeps them regular and 
healthy. When you feel out of sorts, 
with little appetite, or suffer fr>. m a 
sick headache, this reliable remedy 
will soon make you feel better.
FR EE.—On receipt of a yellow outside wrap­
per with your opinion of the medicine, we will 
send one of our Needle Books with a good 
assortment of high grade needles, usefu l in  
every family
"L. F.” Medicine Co- Portland, Me.
Every Cold Should
Be Considered Serious
S o  s a y  t h e  b e s t  m e d i c a l  a u t h o r i t i e s .  
U n l e s s  p r o m p t l y  c h e c k e d ,  o f t e n  t h e y  
l e a d  t o  c h r o n i c  b r o n c h i a l  a n d  p u l ­
m o n a r y  t r o u b l e s  w h i c h  m a y  p r o v e  
f a t a l .
I f  y o u r  c o u g h  o r  c o ld  h a s  n o t  r e ­
s p o n d e d  t o  t r e a t m e n t —a n d  r e m e m b e r ,  
m e d i c i n e  s h o u l d  n o t  b e  s o l e l y  r e l i e d  
o n — t i m e l y  u s e  o f  E c k m a n 's  A l t e r a ­
t i v e  m a y  g i v e  y o u  r e l i e f .
F o r  m o r e  t h a n  t w e n t y  y e a r s  i t  h a 3 
b e e n  b e n e f i t i n g  s u f f e r e r s  f r o m  t h e s e  
d i s o r d e r s .  I t  i s  e s p e c i a l l y  i n d i c a t e d  
w h e r e  t h e  s y s t e m  d e m a n d s  l im e ,  f o r  
i t  c o n t a i n s  c a l c i u m  c h l o r i d  s o  c o m ­
b i n e d  a s  t o  b e  e a s i l y  a s s i m i l a t e d  b y  
t h e  a v e r a g e  p e r s o n .
S a f e  t o  t r y —b e c a u s e  I t  c o n t a i n s  n o  
h a r m f u l  o r  h a b i t - f o r m i n g  d r u g s  o f  
a n y  s o r t  w h a t s o e v e r .
A t  y o u r  d r u g g i s t ’s .
Eckman Laboratory, Philadelphia.
Good Results Can Be Secured by Us­
ing Excelsior for Packing— 
Jolting Causes Trouble.
If  hatch ing  eggs a re  carefully 
packed in a  basket w ith a good cush­
ion of excelsior in  the  bottom, they 
will ca rry  g rea t d istances and give 
good resu lts. I t  m ust not be expected, 
how ever, th a t they  will give as large 
a percen tage of hatch  as m ight be the 
case n ea re r home.
I t Is th e  Jolting eggs a re  ap t to gp’- 
by tran spo rta tion  by rail, th a t is likely 
to w eaken a s trong  germ  or kill a 
w eak one. For th a t reason they should 
be well packed In excelsior. Excel­
sior is to  be preferred  to  any other 
m aterial, as it is of a springy nature: 
and baskets  are  b e tte r  than  boxes, tor 
th e  reason th a t being m ore convenient 
to handle, railroad  em ployees are nat­
urally  m ore carefu l w ith them.
Shipping Live Poultry.
W hen shipping live poultry to mar 
ket, be sure it is not crowded in the 
coops, for stock th a t suffers en route 
will lose considerable weight.
The Courier-Gazette goe* into a lar­
ger number of families in Xnex county 
than L. j  other newspaper printed.
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, Tapt mg the Wires Startles Financiers 
ci Metropolis—Hettie Green Gets On 
front Fages Again—Big Increases In 
the Country’s Pay Bolls.
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YOU CAN HAVE PINK CHEEKS
W hat causes the cc 
p ink  ires- and m i !
fade irom 
In  a  word
beets and
-++-T-
r e a l  
u a r a n t e e
_e than a mere “ scrap of paper,” a gnaran- 
: he absolute—and backed by a concern able
. ..ling to make it good.
■-re..era. s guarantee is not only absolute; it is 
- -  ~~,a business operating the world’s largest 
Z mihs,and m aking one-third of all the roll roof- 
_ m—- in America. That s the guarantee behind
Certain-teed
R o o f i n g
e guarantee is for 5,10 or 15 vears, aceordire to plv (1, 2 
There is no evasion about it—no attempt to sub- 
s .’’inh-sounding something “ just as good.” * There is 
~ t : ’ . - a ret. ~_2rar.iee. T ou net an absolute miaran- 
. C E R T A IN -T E E D  because the General knows that 
r te r  ro cm g  can be made. Its raw matenaisand method 
-i -tture are both c t r t t r a  by the Genera, s board of 
. „ : e  - err. ?ts, ar.d he knows he’s taking no chance in 
a-anteeing  ' t you. T hat's what “ C E R T A IN - 
r— means—censed and ptersr^es. Experience has
the guarantee • . - - . t  C FR -
-T E E D  will outlast the period of c_arantee.
. rbcnn.g felt, as it comes bone erv mom the rollers, is 
n atr.orough sararation of a special bier.a of soft asphalts,
■ mnuia of the General’s board of expert chemists. I t  is 
-. given a harder coating of another blend of asphalts.
.reps the inner saturation sari, and prevents the dry- 
;  - process so destructive to oniinarv roofing. Roofing
■ orr-’icus to  the elements or.'v so long as the asphalt 
cturao n lasts. C E R T A IN -T E E D  retains its soft satura-
■ •- messsces. ? : 
fa f-cu a rj c-gnuiue 
relief work. H- 
Pas adopted a ;
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A m  i  i t T h e
V and 
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! have 
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hereby been ree ver e-± B'll os. bel’s and
■buckles by E:„- *h. Hessians and
at. * *h > have been
found, indica‘'■fig th-A the British had
T r u t h ?
■ veers arter teenon, ana is i s  gooa 
nds have become useless.
F.T.-.IN-TEED is made in rolls: also A slare-covered shingles, 
'here is a type of C ER T A IN -T EE D  for every k:r.d of buucing, 
•r. car cr p iched roofs, from th e  largest sky-scraper to the small- 
r * -es.aer.ee or out-builcing.
. I ? T A IN -TE E D  is st id by responsible dealers all ever the world, 
-easonabic pnees. Investigate it before you decide on any type
General Roofing Manufacturing Company
arid’s Largest M anufacturers o f Roofing und Building Papers 
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H. E. 6R IB B IN , M. D.
EYE, EAS. NOSE and  THROAT
•  C l AREMCKT ST. ROCKLAND. B E  
*ffio« EdCii 9 M l i  a  m : 8 M ip .  m 
u*d by appomuzifEt.
Teiepficme 3oudecuwt.. 5-104 !
L. B. BRADFORD. M. D.
SPECIALIST
E A R .  N O S E  a n d  T H R O A T
I U-12 &. 1-4 p. m.. ana by appointment
B u t  y e n  s u d d e n l y  g e t  
w i s e  t o  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  
t h e  r e a l l y  b i g  t h i n g s  
i n  l i f e  a r e  t h e  l i t t l e  
t h i n u s :
v
H. L. STEVENS. D .V .S .
(■U CCK5BOB TO DE.. F. E. FEE EM j\ J£]
Trvats &!1 S cm estie  A nrmait
OrriCE. EZSLDEXCE A5U EOEpnAL 
192 Lirreroca Street. Rockland 
Phone 191
H j- , »peo T a e M ia r  an ti S a tu rd a y  E v e
h o n e  S7Z W
B U R G E S S
OPTOMETRIST
591 MAIN ST. BOCKLAND
Dr. C. F. FRENCH
VRtsrtBtry Surgeon erc D ectisi
S-T*mr -tractate of Cnirere:ry of Turocto 
TreaU All Domerta. 
ctiHoB. Haepitxl &nd Residence 
27 CHUfTrNTT* STREET. RDCKLaZTI) 
MiLk TNSPECTOft—For Qty ai K^OLtmMxC 
Fuooe «55-n rrt
Door to Tbormdxke
M. A. JOHNSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
414 MAIN STKEET 
: w  Simeirton i  Dry Boca* Stor*
Paone ROCKXAMD. ME. **
L. R. CAMPBELL
A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W
'k e c ii l  a t te n t io n  te  Profc&te m i t t e n  
37* M A IN  S T R E E T
uary Public Justioe of tbe Peace
Milton W . W eym outh
ATT )RSKT
5 £ 6 ?STRY WORK A SPECiALTY
ARTHUR L. ORNE
— INSURANCE-
ia e c e s s o r  Jo A. J . E rsk tec  A Co
4T7 M am  S-_, Rpckiaud. M t  |xtf
E. t\. OOULD
A T T O R N E V - A T - L A W
E em cw ed  to  office fo rm e r ly  o c c u p ie d  by 
Dr. J. A. BirhM
Car. Tlllaon Ava. and Main St.
fT'.CE T50E3TDIKX 4  E H  BLOCK
T*i. 19C I
"RANK H. INGRAHAM
A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W
Soecialty. Probata Practice 
*21 Main S treet R ockland
1 m m — iffioe *6f E o o * e  S t - — 83:1
pk A NK  B FULLER
A r.om ey-it-L sw  _
I -3a:r-. iiafTBkBr of Doea* for EBaxfCoatrr
-■»- ( < »  Low a ipwaaiTy. Tale* rrarr 
at: l i f t a c a  made, rtobaa  
• -3BC. OcLwetaxu prompUy m»o*. *:>r»
gag- Loaar ■ |
OSes AaTToioac. tt i m i« 4  ■*
i-XTer Seronry Trust Co.
Maine Real Estate Co., Inc
Tji-M-CT.A VD 313.TXK
Real Estate Bought and Sold  
Loans on  M on gages
JOE>’ E. I .RACE. Prt-ioeot 
Tel. 1K-T 430 MATS ST.
a . rt. KITTREDGE
A P O T H E C A R Y
D*ue8. Medicines Toitet Article*-
-r•i-»»o*Irar3o■ ± 9recL«j.Tx.
4 * 3  e—kxttt eOCkLAJil i
--------------------------------------------------------
C .  B .  E M E R Y
Fresco and Si^ n Painter
R O C K L A N D .  M A IN E
ght - t in i
has been found, and It is 
“served that it is in conditi
i. -vine pub'.
Y o u  u s e d  t o  t h i n k  a  
m i l l i o n a i r e  w a s  t h e  
h a p p i e s t  m a n  o n  
e a r t h :
N-
the Eiiural 
York, and
students are maintained in the school 
> t  a i t- r  y-:>T by private s ’lnscrip- 
•: :s .  The new sch-’-larsh;; etrd-.iw-
mani-nt. P r Adler w as the f. under 
■f She Ethical Culture Movement, and
h- has 1....n its  leader for *0 years.
As a featu re of the celebrati v.. which 
-  -
ciety from all parts  of the country, 
i: is the desire o f th-* members of the 
S pay personal tribute 1
the great work da ta  by the ir leader. 
It w ,? - .-T rad  however, that no per­
sonal gift could be made tha t would 
be acceptable to Dr. Adler and there- 
f re The sch- larship endowment was
.•jisv-'c-- j * thv-- i.h?i.l it \\i : Id b-r I^
perpetuate Dr. Adler’s  w,-rk. 
most
n the country is Mrs. Heme Green, 
y w riters IS picture as 
■ re  : f the richest women in the world, 
and also :<s one of the most eccentric. 
Yards of copy has been w ritten about 
:he very plain little apartm ent which 
Mrs. Green occupies, and her hah:4 
of hopping aboard a stree t car instead
- ek  the  sensB - f  peo­
ple who appear to think that the very
she gives daily personal supervision to 
- - -
m ai- it appear that she had su ffe r-i 
a paralytic stroke. .The brave - :.l 
she is
. . .  . • . fi
I questJy published about her acc-: - 
tricities. As a m atte r of fact she is 
living in a very comfortable way 
| the home f her son. Edward H. K. 
Green, w in  has established a good deal 
of a reputation on account of bis 
business-1 -• . most
other scions of homes of wealth. Mr. 
Green has no such habits of economy 
in personal . vine as have brought
* * * *
\n  investigation f inert-..ses . pay. 
affecting 706.500 men. employed by  the 
-• :’ - - 
tha t there will be a monthly advance 
r  the pay r.ol an: unting t 85.366.-
L i k e  M E C C A !
Ain’t It The 
Truth?
am ount of i,ncre:i ses yearly
• , • - $64,426,464. The industries
covered by the iirves '.lOall- :.n include
workers eel, the aut m-jbile in-
dust nes. mining. p:idier* tailors.
team sters . brewers, electrica i railways.
' orkers. cotton operatives, v*e.
as compiled c. var tne 
f 31 of the largest indus- 
-
w .  S SH O REY
B o o k  B i n d e r
B A T H .  M A IN E
CIGARETTES
N o  s h i p m e n t  o f  
g o l d  f r o m  a b r o a d  
i s  h a n d l e d  w i t h  
g r e a t e r  c a r e  t h a n  
t h e  b a l e s  o i  g o l d e n  
T u r k i s h  t o b a c c o s  
t h a t  a r e  b r o u g h t  
h e r e  f o r  lu E C C A .  
I t s  q u a l i t y  h a s  
t r u l y  b e c o m e  a  
s t a n d a r d .
10 nri 5c 20 ££ 10c
THE -JEHKAy TOBACCO C3!PAbY
FAST WALD0B0B0
Mrs. L acy Nisbet w ent 1 - ’
Union : ■ attend the funeral of her 
cousin. WHliam Hawes.
Mrs. Fred Burns and two children of 
goests  of her
- S
Mrs. :. W ahz w ts s i C. A. F g- 
ier’s. M-inday.
Haz-i N. Day is vsiting in Rockland 
and Tbomask-n.
Mrs. Frank Johnson called -on Mrs. 
- - -
C. A. F ig>r and Mrs. Mary Day 
were in W arren at Mr. and Mrs. Y\ 3 -
- -
Mr Bur uck f R ■cklorid vis.ted Mr. 
and Mrs. W . R. Vinad. Sunday.
s  heei - og
days with Mrs. Gould, has re- 
tum ed  Mrs. Joseph W altz’s.
Bernice W hitney of Thomaston was 
a week-end iruest of Hazel Day.
Mr. and M rs  W. R. Vinal were in 
W arren Sunday.
John Rmes has purchased a Ford
ant- of parties in Waldoboro.
Fred K ry>r f Waldoboro called on 
his un-.ie. A. F g:er. Tuesday.
. » intial addi-
im Lhdt it is
that the 
and S30C.000.
ted in tin 
Dr. A die f , r s
a th a ■’*-' ehra
lay l i .  Ther
S h e  T o l d  H e r  N e ig h b o r
"I ’ : i  -  neighbor wdiose very y 'u n g .  
ch.'d had croup about F ley’s Honey 
and Tar." w rites Mrs. Re-hit amp. 2HG I 
Herman s ires’ . viugt u. Ky. “She 
thought that the child sureiy would 
b she g
- tuple f d.-ses of F ley’s Honey and 
T ar she was so pleased w ith the 
chanr? tha t she dd not know what 
• say.*’ This >ld reliable co :eh syrup 
imme<liately helps coughs, c Ids. croup 
and wo. o nc c. sch. Just _s good for 
o’d as is for young folks.
Charles W. Sheldon. Rockland: F. M. 
White i  Co., Y.naihaven.
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F raser stood it Just as long as he : 
couid. as long as any n c m a l person I 
co-id  with any Lamanita; .an inat-nv.ts ■ 
w hatsoever Then he grabbed his n*t j 
an-J started  out eviHLy to tn d  th e  
guardian of the child.
He had tried  to concentrate on his ! 
work : : r  the past hour. His room was i 
a t the rea r of the Erst E n r .  t_.e hack j 
par!: r  of an old-fashioned Drown stone 
residence. Outside, the view took -n 
row s of hack yards, fences, d o  cues I 
lines, and num erous Ere escapes.
It was from one of the .a tic r. th ree  : 
s tu rtes up. th a t the cnes em anated— j 
cries, nay shrieks of protest- F rase r , 
filing up one of his windows and ; 
leaned on hands planted on the sill, 
his eyes searching the adjacent Erma- ; 
m em  for the source of th e  yells. All | 
he cocld see was an um brella placed • 
on a  fire escape at the aforesaid eleva- 1 
tion. and he could dimly descry be­
nea th  the um brella a shape akih to  
th a t of a papoose.
Finally, to cap th e  d im av  while 
he gazed a young woman came to  th e  | 
window a t th e  fire escape, patted the ! 
bundle, turned  it over, adjusted th e  j 
um brella and went away aga.n. There­
fore F rase r dec;d-d it was distinctly  
up to him  to see th a t th e  peace of the  j 
neighborhood was kept u n d is tu rb e d ; 
and one m other w arned th a t th inking  
people would not stand  such tactics. • 
He found th e  vestibule of the apart- j 
m ent house which owned th a t par- i 
ticu ia r Ere escape. He had located i t ; 
w ith  m a& em atical exactitude and 
pressed  the righ t burton. The door 
opened a t his ring. Yes. it was t h e 1 
sam e young woman, too. only she ap­
peared younger sc-me way.
“How do you do?” beget: F raser 
som ew hat vaguely for a  man w ith a 
m ission in life. “The baby is—er— 
crying.”
"She’s teeth ing .”
“I t  is a ridiculous superstition to  
say such a thing. Babies, healthy, 
norm al babies, never object to  teeth­
ing. My dear madam, I have listened 
to  th a t sound for the past hour—”
“I'm  sc sorry .” she in terrup ted  feel­
ingly and alm ost rem orsefully. “I 
was awfully busy and. you see. Eliza­
beth—th a t’s my sister—told me she 
m ust be left out in th e  fresh air and 
not to  mind If she cried because nor­
mal children always cry a  little  bit, 
and it 's  good for them . I t exercises 
th e ir  lungs.”
"Do you mind if I come in ju s t for 
a m om ent.” said F rase r eagerly. "1 
assure you I’m not a book agent, but 
I am very, very m uch in terested  in 
th e  care and feeding and rearing  of 1 
children. In fact. I’ve got an order to 
w rite  a  series of artic les for a  mag­
azine on th e  subject—”
"Isn 't th a t lovely’. ” H er face fair-; 
lv glowed w ith quick appreciation. 
“Do, please, come in. W ait a  m inute j 
■while 1 get the baby. She is ra th er 
whooping it up a bit. isn ’t  she?”
F rase r took a  sea t on th e  daven­
port in the  front room and waited. It 
really  seem ed to be a very nice apa rt­
m ent and furnished in very good taste . 
He felt his wave of indignation sub­
siding. By th e  tim e the young woman 
had retu rned  with th e  baby he even 
looked a t it appreciatively.
“Is ’n t she a darling? She’s really  
got so much individuality, you know, 
th a t she resen ts  being alone out there.
I don’t  blame her a bit. B lessed angel 
girl: A untie’s love lamb, disturbing all 
th e  neighborhood w ith h er c ry in g ” 
“W hat’s her nam e?” asked F raser. 
“Rosalind—the sam e as m ine.” 
“Rosalind, junior, th e  gentlem an 
from Avon who w rote once upon a 
tim e of a lady yclept Rosalind also 
said a sw eet low voice is an excellent 
th ing  in woman.’ I have made quite a 
study of child culture. You know. I 
believe absolutely in  prom oting in­
dividualism  in children.”
“B ut you don’t  like them  on fire 
escapes."
H e looked a t her w ith appreciation, 
realizing th a t she did have a sense of 
hum or and had ra th e r  got him there.
“I t ’s th e  concrete th a t ra ttle s  us. 
isn ’t  it?” he began, when a key sound­
ed in  the  ou ter door and some sixth 
sense to ld  him  it was the  baby’B 
m other.
Rosalind, senior, rose and looked 
thoroughly am used, th e  baby curling 
up around h e r neck and shoulder.
“I ’m  sorry, E lizabeth, but baby 
cried, and th is  gentlem an—”
“My nam e is  F rase r — W alter 
F rase r.”
The baby 's m other sm iled a t him 
w ith extended, gracious hand.
T v e  heard  H al speak  of you so 
often. Yon two w ere on the sam e pa­
per when you w ere cubs, w eren 't you? 
Rosalind's been so anxious to  m eet 
you here because she's tak ing  up child 
w elfare work and believes absolutely 
in all you have w ritten— "
R ight here  F rase r caught th e  eye of 
Rosalind and laughed.
“He doesn 't know th e  sm allest th ing  
about the care cf children." she said 
patronizingly. “B lessed love iamb, 
does he?”
E lizabeth’s back was turned. Rosa­
lind, junior, was bland and mild now. 
F rase r w atched h e r in fascination a t 
h e r a rts  and wiles. He spoke in a low 
voice, but heroically. “One may learn  
in time."
“W hat if she cries again on the  fire 
escape?" asked Elizabeth mischiev­
ously.
“I pray  she does. I hope she does," 
he said fervently. “Then I can come 
righ t over and w e ll s tudy h e r to­
gether.”
(Copyright. 132A by t ie  McClure Newspa­
per Syndicate..)
es. nor di>ubt
g v j d  in  o n e  au io u n er.
W h i l e  f r i e n d s  so  -Lear s u r r o u n d  m e  
here.
L e t  c a r e ,  if  s e  c u n ,  o ’e r t a k e  m e.
—D ic k e n s .
h O .S £  - F u ’S HELFS.
P u t cheese th a t ;s w auled to  keep 
ih a stone ja r  and cover thickly with 
^ salt it will not mold c r 
y  become dry with tins
treatm ent.
t g  W hen the m etai tip
j f  ‘ comes off from  shoe
\  * string , wind the end
T-*4- firmly w ith w a x - o
thread , then  sew it m 
and you will have as 
good a tip as ever.
F or successful pie m aking use old 
tin  p la tes when baaing custard, pump­
k in  or one-crust pie. If a new tin 
is bought, brewn it well in th e  oven 
before using in A custard pie m ast 
be baked crisp and brown on the bot­
tom to be palatable, and thick, heavy 
pans m ake a soggy crust.
Poiish m irrors with slcohoL then 
rub with w hiting and polish The tm 
ish will be much superior to any o ther 
treatm ent. This is good for windows.
Brush silk with a piece of velvet cr 
velveteen. Never t e a  brush on silk
A worn-out fane w aist may be 
made into a pretty  little  afternoon 
apron, by carefully cutting out the 
front. If the re  are  em broidered 
sleeves, pockets may be made of li^cm.
~ d C ar- Car S .cA -css—T h-re” are 
any num ber of rem edies, .ike the eat­
ing of ra.sins. dry crackers, etc. but 
here comes one called infallible, gi- ea 
by a sleeping c-ar p .r te r .  E a t several 
slices of raw  potato, plentifully sprin­
kled w ith salt. Salted crackers would 
probably have the sam e resu lt and be 
m ore digestible.
When cleaning any garm ent or 
gloves, mix gasoline w ith flour, rub 
th is  paste well into the soiled spots 
and brush well a fte r the gasoline is 
evaporated. Peroxide will take out 
fru it stains, even of long standing 
One application put on when they are 
on th e  line is usually sufficient. This 
heed not be w ashed out as it does not 
in jure the fabric.
V elvet covers to  coat hangers are 
much b e tte r  than  silk, as the garm ent 
does not slip ofi so easily.
A small piece of b u tte r  dropped fhto 
the boiling sirup before it is added to 
th e  egg w hite insures a cream y frost­
ing. A teaspoonful of cream will an­
sw er th e  sam e purpose.
ness in t e eyes si: i an mcreaar.g 
heaviness in t c step, ihe cause is to be 
Bought in t stale c 2 tne i i-jod.
A hsn  causes may contribute to  
th e  con i :, n of tt:J» t  o - i  th a t is 
known as an-.mix Overwork, lack of 
oa t-lo o r eve r :-**, insuri cierit rest a n  1 
sleep. :uipr-;>er these are a  few 
of them. Tins im io rtan t thing is to re­
store the Mood to  : r a n ',  to  bui’. i :t 
up so tha t the  color w_i return t j  
Cheeks a': i bps.
Dr. W ' la ris’ Pir.k PI"? are the tre a t 
blood ’ ier and invicorator. They -  
gin a t once to increase the re? corro­
des  In the Mood and the new Kood car­
ries strength and health ; < every part
lion becomes more periect, energy a n d  
ambition return.
A booklet, “ Bail ling Up the Blood.”  
*w 1? lie ser.t i-ee on request : y the . -. 
Wi a~> Me: cine C ' . -* •'.enectsoy, 
y .  Y* ’ vou mention th is  paper Your 
own druggist sells Dr. Williams’ Fluk 
Pills or they will ?>e sent by mail on re­
ceipt of pnee, 50 cents per box, six
boxes, $2.50.
CENTRAL
Rjuunas
A R R A N G E V E N T  C F  
TRAINS.
In EflVct ^ p r ,  26.
C «9 foiT3A3SES*GEE tnr.itf tf»T*
± i  lOWF
£ .0 0  a . i n . f o r  B a tii. B ru i> w ;e ii I  
Augusta, WaTerv:' «- v **’*.*
ra K.2L
P  n>m<»u:b ; 3 3T> p . m. \  !>• v»*r
1,34* p .  m .  'o r  Bi» h . K m - r*w i k. I *-wiv 
c u s u i,  >  r-vi v . B am : *: . Si . wDe-ira
via P iT ts o io c r h . 21.38 v ia  D o r^ r ;  con 
T o rt lan d  f o r  New Y ork .
5.1*0 i». n i . ft.-r B ar! F n ir :?w  ck I  
a n d  PurtlaaM C arriTm ir P o r tia m l a : ■
L*nc Lewi? 
Skowbepui 
5 -0 0  | i .  tu .
H. D. WALTH<»> mr A£*Z i
D . C. D O T G L A mS . G e t  :u- 
P o r t la n d .  X au.t>.
VI.N ALHAY EN & ROCK.L a .* O 
STEAM BOAT CO.
The dir**ct rvutt Itzwees  F(H S I J B 1 1 
H C S B 1 C A 5 K  I>LJfc. '  N J l f l l ' l V  
S o K T H  H A V E 3  '  t M M - 1 -  > ,  * i  t  
AC HALT and . N *
SPEI5G A SE A SC EX I3T
i n  e ffec t S a ru ro a v . A pril 1. ISIS 
D A IL Y . SU>*I*ATS E X C iP T E D  
v i n a L H a V FN  LL M l
S te a m e r  Got Ek>cwe. learei? ^ ’u a iU a r-a  . i  
7.us a. m . an u  (*up.zn. f o r  H u rr ic a n e  r . r  an d  
i o c k ia n d
K n c S S T O :  lt*avw* Bock a i r. T iilson  ?»
TTbarl a ;  i» 3S a  ui an d  3^ X» j . m 11 r  H u in tra . a 
L i e  a n u  V m a ln a v tn  Z H H
•Ni a n a
GARDEN
P E A S
T w o  C a n s  f o r  
a  Q u a r t e r
AT ALL GROCERS 
T r y  T w o  C a n s
! STON LN G TO N  A N D  «• - L A M  L IN E
I rit-ean.er N u ia ih av eL  ira 'e te  r m o .  ^ I - .a n a  
o a u y  a t  5-30 a . in l o r  ^ u u jid c w u . Nv.ni: H aven  
j a n d ’R o c k la n d . K E rrfi-v :.sG : L eaver R ocP lai-d .
T iU *on>  ^4 n a r f  a ;  l- .ti j  u  r> r N> rrh h a v e n ,  
j S to tnn^noL  a n r  Sw an t* lslan>.. an u  u r n  *ur- 
td e r  n “ Tice w ill land  a r  1> r  an  H a u : T u cauave  
a u c  F r id a y s  tw e a th e r  « n u  u d e  pe im ittix ag  cauh  
I w ay .
W 8. WHITE. W 1  MCr
R o c k la n d . M e.. M arch  i i ,  291?'.
Real Estate For Sale
L a n d ,  B u i l d i n g s  a n d  W h a r f  o f  t h »  
J . F r e d  H a l l  E s t a t e ,  o p p o s i t e  C o n g r e ­
g a t i o n a l  C h u r c h ,  o n  M a m  s t r e e t .  B o c k -  
l a n d .  E x c e l l e n t  l o c a t i o n  f e r  G a r a g e  
a n d  R e p a i r i n g  M a r in e  E n g in e s .
T w o  C o t t a g e  L o t s  a t  C r e s c e n t  B e a c h .
O n e  l o t  o n  T r a v e r s e  S t r e e t .  100 f e e t  
square.
T w o  l o t s  o n  S u f f o lk  S t r e e t .
N e c e s s a r y  t o  s e l l  t o  s e t t l e  a n  e s t a t e .
E . 5.. G O U L D . A g e n t .
T e l e p h o n e  382 M.
16tf
J O H N  B IR D  C O ,  G e n e r a l  D i s t r i b u t o r s
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
Whereas Fred M. Smith of South Thr.ttiuston. 
in the County of Knox ana State of Maine, by 
his mortgage deed dated the ninth day of Ms; . 
A D.. 1914. and recorded in book itX). page 251, 
Kncx Registrv of Deeds, conveyed to A;va T. 
Oxtan of Rockland, in said County of Knox, a 
certain lot or parcel of land, with the buildings 
thereon, situate in said South Thomaston. bounded 
and described as follows, to wit:—northerly by the 
town roac leading from Aac Point to L'wl’s Heac. 
on the east by land oi John A. Emery: on the 
south by the sea shore , anc on the west by land 
of James A. Phiibrook. containing 45 acres, more 
or less. Excepting therefrom the several iota 
heretofore conveyed by Maary IL Smith my im­
mediate predecessor in title.
Also another certain lot or parcel of land, senate 
in said South Thomaston. bounded and described 
as follows, to wit: Beginning at stake and stones
about 1C feet «ast oi W. H Phiibrook;s north-east 
corner: thence south S3t2C west, ol rods and 15 
Imk-B to the Phiibrook lot: thence north 5® west 
22 rods and 15 links by said PhJbrook's iot. 
thence south So® west by said Philbroox. s lot 31 
rods to a state and stones at land of George Gray, 
et ai.: thence north 2C west. 53 rods anu 7 imka 
to George Gray s land: thence north e4;i4c east. 17 
rods and 20 links to stake and stones; thence 
3
stones, thence north So:4c east, 19 rocs and20 
links tc state and stones at land of the iate Benj 
F Webster thence south 37* east by the same 35 
rods and 10 links to stake and stones at the southern 
angle of the said iate Webster’s back held: thence 
south 2C east. 75 rode by the said late Websters 
iand to the first bounds, containing 463-2 acres, 
more or less.Also another certain lot or parcel of land, situate 
in saic South Thomaston. and bounded and descrxfa-
K e e l e y
Treatment
For
LIQUOR
Drug users
Speedy • Sensible • Successful
— ance 1879 . M edical supervis­
ion. Scientific methods. N o  nau­
sea. sickness, o r bad  after effects. 
N o  ‘ k n o c k - o a t s ”  e v e r  g iv e n  
o r  e m e t i c s  u s e d .  N o th in g  
’’h e r o i c . ’’ N o confinement or 
pubEcity. AH business and cor­
respondence strictly confidential
THE KEELEY IISTITUTE
151 CONGRESS STREET
MUNJOY HILL
P O R T L A N D  : : M A IN E
T h e  on ly  K e e le y  In s ti tu te  in M aine . 
N ew  H am p sh ire  o r  V e rm o n t a n d  n e a re s t  
o n e  to  M aritim e  P ro s  inces .
I> e a n 's  K h » n in a t i c  P i i i s  f  >r?Ehvuari.«m  a u  
N e u ra lg ia .  E n t i r e ly  v e g e ta b le .  S a le .  9otn T
C h ild r e n  C ry
FCR FLETCHER’S
O A S T O  R  I A
For a rv  pain. bum . scald or bruise, app^y Dr. 
Thoma ’ Eclectic Oil—the houshold remedy. 
Twc size*: 25c an d  50c a t all d rug  stores.
C A S T O R  IA
For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years
Signature of CU cJU & L
The Conner-Gaiette goe« into a inr 
ger num her oi families in Knox county 
I ffasn any other newspaper pruned.
d^ flscribed; tbenr**1 rtmmrg easterly 65 rods to land 
of saic Smith: theDce running aortheriy 20 rods 
to lane of Joseph H Kalioch; thence running 
westerly 65 rods to land of said Kalioch; thence 
running southerly 20 rods to the first bounds, con­
taining S acres, more or less.Aim: another certain lot or parcel of land situate 
in said South Thomaston. boundec and described 
as follows, to w-.t:—Beginning at staae and stones 
on the southerly side of the road leading to Ash 
Point at land of C. G. Dyer s thence southerly by 
said Dyer's tc the bea-shore; thence easterly 
by the sea snare to land formerly of N 5 Niad- 
dockz thence northerly on the line of said land 
formerly owned by said Maddocks to the town 
road: thence westerly by said road 40 rods to the 
first bounds, containing 13 acres, more or less, 
excepting tnerefrem tne several lots heretofore 
conveyec by me.
Aim another certain lot or parcel of land, with 
the buddings and erections thereon, situatedin 
said booth Thomas* on, boundec anc described *  
follows, to wit:—Beginning at stune and stones 
at nigh water mark on the west side of Owl's Head 
Harbor thence north 7t>^= west. 91 roos to the 
center of the town road tncnce south 74“ west 
on said town roac 25 rods to iand of N. B. Mad­
docks. formerly; thence south 55° east, 49 rods: 
thence south 26s west. 18 rods; thence south 
39" east. 42 rods to high water mark thence on the 
shore of Owl s Head Harbor, north 46° east. 75 
rocs to the first mentioned bounds, conrammg 45 
acres, more or iess; excepting therefrom the 
several lots heretofore conveyed by me.
Aiso another certain lot or parcel of iand. situate 
in said South Thomaston. and fully descrioed m 
deed of Chas. G. Dyer to Fred M Smith by his 
deed cated June 10. 1SS7. recorded in book 74. 
page 257. am x Registry: excepting therefrom all 
kite heretofore conveyed by me.Anri whereas since the giving of said mortgage 
said Alvin T. Oxtan La“ aeceasec, andjthe unut- 
signec were duly appointed and qualified on tne hist day of September. 1915, as acmimstrators 
on the goods and estate f fh h  were of w d  Abu 
T. Oxton, and whereas the conditions of said mortgage have been otoken, now therefore, by 
reason of the breach of the conditions thereof, we. 
the na.tr administrators for and on behalf of the 
estate of aid Alvin T. Oxtan. and in our capacity 
as such administrators, and by authority by law 
in us vested, claim a foreclosure of said mortgage.
Dated at Rockland. Maine. May 1, 1916.
EL’ N A. OXTON*.
EL. IT A OXTON*.
Administrators of the estate of Aivin T. Ccrtom, 
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AT THE GARAGE
A ssistaz t—Mr Richm ac !s tel*-
pfioning for his machine. Can you 
send it to him today?
M anager—Don't see how we can. 
Why, his maciiine is the only one 
round here fit to ase.
Pretry Package.
A pot of ja r: sent to  a  sick friend 
was ioiibly acceptable because of its  
dn '> -wrappings. I t  was inclosed 
in c  rk  green crepe paper tied  w ith 
red and green silk  threads. Sound 
the neck of th e  ja r  the paper stood 
up in a high frill, and rising  above 
the frill w ere several leaf]ike bits of 
crimson paper, riv ing  the effect of a  
bright Sower a_ ong foliage.
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THOMASTON
Mi s Thcr isa I ineke 1 left Monday
m on ii x fin­ Bost mi wl ere st e will be
the ?nest of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rider
for e\v \\ • -kS.
Th w  c. T. 1 . will rn-’ct with Mrs.
Cora c urri- r it 2..TO o’clock Friday.
Mi ;s Edna XVa ts lias been at home
from I tl fi. a few days vacation.
Fu noral s. rvices ..f leffers m Faulk-
ner. who di •d F riday aftern aon, w ere
held 2 o’ •lock Monday an ernoon at
his 1 resi fence on Brooklyi Heights,
Rev. <; A. 1 limn r of jnion ■fficiating.
Mr. Fi ulkne r is suiviv ed by his wife.
one da ijL-hle Mr Her: •y l'iulbrook of
* »wT Head, and two sons. Harry of
this ace. a o.l IT Danv .-rs, Mass.
Ar Ii ir E. McDonald has gone to
S |,,C o  Sju intrs for t!le sun mer.
Mr5 A tw od 1.evens Her vho has
been >ehdil g Ih wirit or in California,
a rm c<] horn ■ Sat jrday nirfit.
"  Mi *s Adel It. Mors will entertain
ihe Kuclion Club this ’ue»da y evening
st hf r iiome on i • j stree i.
Sat urdav’s game in the It ague be-
tween Belfast and Thomaston high 
school teams resulted in the defeat of 
Belfast 8 to 3. Our boys are booked 
to play with Vinalhaven next Satur 
day
The high school drama and dance
wide l \ ill lak e place Mont ay evening.
May 29 is fur the benefit of the 1)Sl!
team
Hi I pisct.n 1 Guild will meet with
Miss Helen Carr, Miin sire ■t, Tuesday
evening.
Mis Mvrtle Burns of E; si Waldo-
boro \va s in lo wn Saturday
Mr- . i . K. C rr  i. ft Frida v aflernoon
for I! •st •ii wh. re she will spenti a few
week
A ling o the office s .tf Ihe n
Alum ni Aeafca inn was called by the it
presi ien Arth rr K. McDon tld. Thurs- 4
<*av ling, a ni i.i.itis fur commence- S
men. \\ ■ek were discussed 1t w as 2
voted b hold .n informal reception a
on li e •v» ninir following tlie gradua- sj
lion rx q rises. and a had the next y
eveni ig. c .tm m illf-s for the several u
functions chosen as follows: Re­
ception Committee, Edward Brown 
Mis- Lucy A. Hokes, Miss Mary Atkins,
Miss Bern.... W hitney, Mrs. Lev
Scavey: Entertainment Committee
Miss Ella -  impson, Miss Maryon 
West on, Mrs. E. It. Carlelon. Miss Ma- 
tielie Brown; Dance Committee, F. J 
JIanlv, H. E. McDonald, Mrs. Lee W. 
W alker, Mrs. A. .1. Elliot, Bay W. llar- 
riman. The graduation wall be held 
Wednesday evening. June li . the re­
ception Thursday the loth and the ball 
Friday the ICth
Miss Edna W atts of Portland, who 
has been the guest of her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert W atts, High street 
for several days, returned home Mon­
day.
Earle D. Risleen was home over Sun­
day. lie is now with a valuation party  
of the M. C. R. It., engaged in govern­
ment survey of property, and located 
at Hoxbury, Mass.
Mrs Fred Rucklin and Miss Bertha 
Newbert will entertain the Meeting 
!" .u - ihll «:iul>. at their home on High 
street, Thursday evening.
The Baptist Ladies’ Circle will meet 
at the v. s try  W ednesday afternoon 
May IT. A supper will be served by 
the following ladies: Miss Harriet G 
l.'Wensaler, Mrs. E. R. Bumps, Mrs. C. 
i Tibbetts Mrs. I E. Creighton, Mrs 
Ira Vina], Mrs. W. J. Jamesuii and Mrs
Hr.
Lucy Sumner arrived hom 
night from Portland, where sir 
.> gm-st of h>T granddaughter
M a s s . ,  f o r
•f workm arled in
the to w conerele road on Main street 
Monday morning. The road extenus 
from Cr. m street to the line ju s t be­
low Leveusaler block.
.1 mice Pillsbury, little daughter of 
Mr. .ml Mrs. A rthur P illsbury, r 
• ;\. .| the h o ly  ordinance of baptism 
Sunday afternoon at the Episcopal
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Creighton, Miss 
l.- t iti i M. Creighton and Capt. J. E. 
Creighton w.-nt to Boston Saturday
- returning Monday morning. The 
trip was made in Mr. Creighton’s new 
car. a Chalmers six.
The site uni supper at the Congre 
- lioiial church will be held Tuesday 
M iy 23.
Mrs. Ellen Maxcy died Sunday morn 
In r home mi Main street. She 
leavt - to mourn her loss two daugh­
te r s  Aid lie Maxcy of this place and 
Mr>. Ralph Baker of Boston, and a 
son, Fred Maxcy of California.
Frank Faulkner of Danvers, Mass., 
is in town, called here by the death 
of his father, Jefferson Faulkner.
Services m honor of Mothers' Day 
were held at the Baptist .church Sun­
day evening and were attended by a 
large congregation. An interesting ad- 
-- vas iv<red by the pastor of 
Hie church. Rev. Herbert Bacon 
11 :,.-!i:r -. and appropriate music was 
rendered by the choir under llie direc- 
t of Stanley H. Cushing. Members 
of the Mieial organizations attended 
the services In a body.
M r-. Albert Burdick of Rockland was 
in town Monday.
.1. E. Moore and family who have 
I.. .>n at the Hotel Brunswick. Boston, 
s in . , the lirst of the year, arrive home 
today.
SUICIDE AT THOMASTON
Jeffers, m Faulkner, a form er guard 
■ th- Slate Prison, committed suicide 
at l.is home on Brooklyn Heights last 
Ftiday. The body was found by his
M a y  1 5 , 1 9 1 6
LERMOND HOUSE
THOMASTON ME.
Autc for hire by hour, day or 
night
GARAGE
T E L E P H O N E
B. A. LERMOND
J.W alter Strout
( J  Representing Fire, Auto- 
~ mobile (with collision and 
property damage) and Cas­
ualty and Plate Glass
I N S U R A N C E
T H O M A S T O N
1. !
THEY ARE  COMING
Old C ustom ers
and  New C ustom ers
--A rc being cared for at the—
N E W
T r a d e  C e n t e r
W HERE THEY CAR BUY
C lo th in g
SU IT S  $10 to $22.50
THE BETTER KIND
Lamson &  Hubbard 
H ats& Caps 50c to $3
THE BETTER KIND
Crossett Shoes for 
Men, $4.50 and $5
THE BETTER KIND
SH IRTS,the  regular,
T h e  C O A T ,  C M n |  5 0  
T h e  O U T I N G  I . J U
THE BETTER KIND
The New TRADE CENTER
LEVI SEAVEY
T H O M A ST O N
son about 3 p. m.. and near it lay the 
ii calibre rifle w ith which the deed 
was committed. Medical Examiner 
Crockett found plain evidences of 
suicide. Mr. Faulkner was 08, and is 
survived by his wife, two sons and 
one daughter.
ROCKPORT
Mrs. Bertha Berry and daughter 
Lorena of Dorchester, Mass., are 
guests of Mrs. Berry 's mother, Mrs. 
Charles Prince.
Rev. D. B. Phelan spent last week 
in Boston and vicinity.
Henry Wilson has returned to O rt’s 
Island after spending a few days with 
his sister, Mrs. Edmund Coffin.
Mrs. Bertha Gray entertained the 
young ladies of her Sunday school 
class very pleasantly last Thursday 
evening at a May party. A delicious 
supper was served and the event will 
long he remembered by all present.
vj - j  Esther W a d s w o r th  was th e  
truest” of Miss Edith Rideout in Rock- 
iand Sunday.
Mrs Frederick Gilbert and son 
Albert, who have been occupying the 
Chatfleld cottage for a few days, re­
turned Monday to their home in Utica,
N \R ss Stella Derry and Miss Jessie 
Higgins of Camden were guests of Miss 
Carrie Libby, Sunday.
Miss Mildred Kibble has returned 
from W est Medway where she has 
been spending several months.
The girls of the Baptist Sunday 
school who w ere winners in the recent 
contest w ill be served a banquet this 
Tuesday evening at the vestry at ;>.30 
by the boys who w ere defeated, which 
will consist of fish chowder, cake and 
coffee.
Miss Kalharine Spear is at home from 
M attawamkeag, w here she has been 
teaching.
Mr. and Mrs. A rthur W hittier have 
moved from Mrs G rade Cooper’s house 
on Limerock stree t to the Pascal
d . v Old Town, after spendng a few 
da vs at her home on Amsbury Hill.
Mr and Mrs. Boy Snow are occupy­
ing ihe William Rollins house on Beau­
champ slreet, upon which repairs have 
recently  been made.
Capl. Ernest Torrey has returned to 
New' York after spending a few days 
at his -home on Union stree t, and sails 
in a few days for Cuba.
Mrs. D. B. Phelan and daughter, Mrs. 
Bowdoin II. Pendleton of Islesboro, are 
spending a few days in Montreal.
Mothers’ Day w as observed a t the 
Baptist church Sunday morning w ith 
appropriate exercises. A solo by Mrs.
G r e e n s
W A N T E D
At our Factory
JOHN BIRD CO.
: r - n
£ K  W
S p r i n g  T i m e  P a i n t  T i m e
W O O L S E Y ’S  S T A N D A R D
A L E A D E R  F O R  O V E R  F O R T Y  Y E A R S
Linseed Oil
Old Process White Lead 
Selected Zinc 
with necessary colors 
and dryers 
is what it contains,
Formula has stood the U. S. 
Government and Master 
Painters Tests.
® « S E
F O R  S A L E  B Y
Dunn & Elliot Co.
“T H O M A S T O N , M A IN E
WE START BUYING
D A N D E L I O N S
M onday, May 15
Black & Gay Canners Inc.
T H O M A S T O N , M A IN E  38-43
P l a n t e r s
W A N T E B
John B ird  Co.
a n d  m ake y o u r  hom e b ea u tifu l. 
Y ou  n e v e r  had  a  fine r ch a n ce  in 
y o u r 'l i f e — now  th a t S p r in g  is h e lp -
W e  h av e  a ll th e  p a in te r s ’ su p p lie s  
yo u  can  use— p ain ts , b ru sh e s  an d  
v arn ish e s , e tc . W e  h av e  h o u se­
c lea n in g  su p p lie s— m ops, broom s, 
e tc . W e  h av e  a ll k in d s  of c a rp e n ­
te r s ’ to o ls  fo r th e  od d  l i t t le  r e p a i r ­
in g  jo b s  y o u ’ll find to  do . W e  
have  g a rd e n  too ls  a n d  law n  to o ls  
an d  p ru n in g  to o ls  th a t  w ill m ak e  it 
a g e n u in e  p le a su re  in s te a d  o f h a rd  
w ork  to  p u t a n d  k ee p  th e  w hole  
p lace  in a p p le -p ie  o rd e r .
G e t  Y o u r  S u p p l i e s  F r o m  U s
D ro p  in  n e x t tim e y o u ’re  d ow n  
to w n , an d  le t us h e lp  y o u  p ick  o u t 
ju s t  th e  th in g s  yo u  w a n t to  c lean  
up  a n d  p a in t u p  a n d  m ake y o u r  
hom e b ea u tifu l,
Richards & Perry Bros.
R O C K L A N D
33-54
H. \V. Rhoades was a  pleasing num ber 
on the program.
Mr. and Mrs. E. John Erickson enter­
tained friends last Friday evening 
honor of the 27lh anniversary of their 
m arriage. They Were presented w ith 
several gifts, and refreshm ents of ice 
cream and cake w ere served. Mr. and 
Mrs. Erickson are well known and 
have many friends in this vicinity who 
extend best w ishes and heartiest con­
gratulations.
Edgar P. Shibles, who is employed at 
Dark Harbor, spen t Sunday a t his home 
on Beech street.
Miss Hattie Aborn of Waldoboro was 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Charles 
F. Collins, over Sunday.
Hen thieves have been getting busy 
of late. Discoveries have been made 
which will probably lead to their con­
viction.
CAMDEN
Fred Fuller of Boston was in town 
Friday.
Will Clark of Belfast w as a guest in 
lown la s t week.
.Mrs. C. \V. Babb and Miss M argaret 
Talbot left on Monday’s boat for a 
visit w ith relatives in Boston and 
ivcinity.
Mrs. A. M. Rich left W ednesday fur 
Philadelphia for a visit. r
Mrs. Alice Messinger has returned 
from Lewiston, having spent the past 
week with friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Clark have 
moved to Camden where they will 
make their fu ture home.
Mrs. W. H. B. Eells and two daugh­
ters and sister, Miss Maria Tolman 
of Ba!h, spent Saturday as guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. \ \v. H. Eells.
Miss Anne Simonton arrived S atu r­
day from Cranford. N. J., where for 
m any weeks she has been the guest 
of her brother, J. H. Simor.ton. She 
is titling tip a room at the Simonlon 
homestead and will spend the summer 
in town.
Miss Ileroy, one of the summer 
colonists, has arrived and is at the 
P rescott cottage on High stree t for 
the summer.
Miss Esther Fernald delightfully en ­
tertained a party  of her young friends 
at a Stale party  on Friday evening. 
Games w ere played and with music 
the evening passed very pleasantly. 
Refreshm ents w ere served.
Raymond Tibbetts, who has a fine 
position in an ammunition factory In 
Bridgeport, Conn., is spending a few 
days in town.
Alden Allen of Colby spent the week­
end w ith bis mother.
Mrs. J. S. Felton has purchased 
Chevrolet car of E. E. Boynton’s 
agency.
Mr. and Mrs. John Gould, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Henche and Miss Frances 
Porter drove through from Boston in 
Ihe new Packard touring car of the 
Misses Porter
R. L. Bean and daughter Myrtle ar­
rived Friday from Boston in their new 
Packard touring car.
J. A. B rew sler arrived home Frida 
by late train from a business trip in 
Boston.
The fire trong sounded Sunday morn­
ing when a blaze w as discovered 
com inofrom  one of the bath houses on 
the Dillingham property. Dillingham’s 
Point. Owing to the prom ptness of 
the fire departm ent it w as soon ex 
tinguished. although it had started 
running through the grass toward the 
sum m er property.
News has been received of Ihe death 
of Elizabeth, the five-year-old daughter 
of Prof, and Mr=. H S. Metcalf in W in­
chester. Sympathy is extended from 
Camden friends.
A large num ber of baseball fans at 
fended the same in Rockland Saturda; 
when Camden defeated Rockland fi to 
The score was even up to the be­
ginning of the ninth innir.g when Cam­
den renewed its efforts to save the 
day. W hy shouldn’t  the Camden Rich 
School band play, and it surely did, 
when it brought the w inners back to 
their home town.
The Skowheean Commanderv has ac­
cepted an invitation to visit Camden on 
S '. John 's Day. June 24, and it is ex­
pected t in t 100 members will arrive 
and be guests of Camden Commanderv.
The Bapiist Circle will meet with 
Miss E tta Jones on Wednesday of this 
week.
Dr. ,T. A. Hayward leaves Camder 
this week and is to take up his resi­
dence in Portland where he will take 
Ihe practice of Dr. Eaton who is mov- 
ir.ir to Boston. Dr. Hayward and his 
wife have made many friends here 
who will miss them, bu t hope the 
change may better them, because 
it is, a much larger field for work.
L. M. Chandler has resigned from 
the board of health and Dr. W. II 
Young has been appointed in his place.
Tonight is the last night of William 
Furnum in “The Broken Law,’’ and all 
should avail themselves to see this 
popular actor at Ihe Comique.
An invitation dancing party  is to he 
riven in the K. of P. hall Friday night 
hv  J. H. llohhs. John Bird. J . ' A. 
Brew ster and C. E. Wilson, with music 
by the Marston-Buckliu orchestra. i
WARREN
M other's Day w as duly observed 
here last Sunday at - both churches 
w ith serm ons and m usic appropriate 
for the occasion.
The Dorcas circle of King’s Daugh­
ters met Monday evening a t the home 
of Mrs. U. B. Hanlv, Main street.
The singing class of Prof. W ight 
m eets on Tuesday evening. He com­
menced with 30 pupils. He would like 
die older singers to unite w ith them.
Miss Tena McCallum has returned 
home from Portland w here she was 
treated at Dr. Cousins’ hospital.
K. F. W ight of Union called on his 
m other last Friday.
Mrs. John Cogan visited in Port 
Clyde last week w ith relatives.
John C ites is the satisfied ow ner of 
a new automobile of the Ford make.
Mrs. J. C. Steadman of Bridgton, who 
has been for a few weks in Still­
water, has been a guest here at Sidney 
Wyllie’s since Friday night. -
A lbert W hitmore and Don Steadman 
were in town over Sunday from Orono.
Charles Littlehale has gone to Liberty 
w here he will locate and engage in 
hlacksmithing.
Mrs. Ella Robinson has gone ' to 
Portland where she w ill visit her 
sister. Mrs. Harold Boggs.
Mrs. Lubelle Hodgman has gone to 
M assachusetts for treatm ent at 
hospital.
William Sticknev has moved into Mr. 
Gould's rent on Ihe hill.
Quite a  b ig  delegation of Grangers 
w ere here Saturday to attend the Knox 
Pomona which met w ith W arren 
Grange for an all day session.
Frank Newbert w as here last week’ 
from Falmouth for a short stay.
O. D. Gould w ent to P ortland  las 
T hursday for treatm ent for his eyes.
Lvsander Norwood of Union is visit 
ing his children here. He w as t 
guest Sunday at E. E. Jam eson’s, his 
daughter's.
May 15 is the official s traw  hat day 
for the m asculine gender, yet if head 
gear is suited to the w eather it will 
be la ter before they make their ap­
pearance, we think.
Miss Mattie Eugley visited in Rock­
land Saturday and Sunday with rela 
lives.
Mrs. Ida Mallett w as in N orth W al­
doboro T hursday looking over th 
S torer farm  which Mr. M allett pu r­
chased last year.
Rev. Herbert Thayer, who was warm 
ly greeted by his form er parishioners 
and old friends here, retu rned  Friday 
to Springfield, Mass.
The chimney in the house of Mrs. 
Hill burned out la st week, making 
dense smoke Help from the viliage 
w as summoned bu t it was extinguished 
w ithout any damage. The new chemi­
cal engine w as tested for the first 
time, and also at another chimney fire 
in the tenement occupied by Mr 
W inehenbach opposite the hotel.
Choice straw berry  plants at Pleas­
ant View Farm, Glencove. On ear line
N o. 2371.
R E P O R T  O F T H E  C O N D IT IO N
—OF T H K -
North National Bank
At. Rockland, in the S ta te  of M aine, a t  the  close 
of business, May 1, 191G 
R E S O U R C E S
Loans and  discounts, $226,174 42
O verdraft*, unsecured, 32 32
U. S. Bonds deposited  to secure c ir­
cu la tion  (par value), 85,000 00
Bonds o th e r than  U. S. bonds 
pledged to  secure postal 
savings depo-its . $9,053 03
S e c u r e s  o th e r than  U. S. 
bonds (not i n c l u d i n g  
stocks) owned unpledged, 543,C3G 30
Total bonds, secu ritie s, e tc ., 552,689 38
Stocks, o th e r than  F ederal Reserve 
Bank stock, 1,217 01
S ubscription to stock of 
Federal R eserve bank, $7,200 00
Less am t. unpaid , 3,600 00
■--------------$3,600 00
\  alue of banking  house, 20,0(0 0
F u rn itu re  and fixtures. 975 00
Net am ount uue from  Federal Reserve 
bank, 11,806 90
Net am t. due from  approved 
reserve agents in New York,
Chicago and St. Louis, $ 2,798 40 
N et am t. due from  approved 
sst-rve agen ts jii o ther re- 
?rve c ities , 3,678 21
Due from  banks and bankers 
(o ther than  included in .0 o r 11) 
Checks on banks in  game city  or town 
as re p o rtin g  bank,
O utside checKs auu  o ther cash 
item s. >1,187 30
F ractional currency, nickels 
a n d e tn ts ,  86 G2
C.476 Cl
HIT THE 
NAIL RIGHT 
ON THE HEAD
The Right Thing at the 
Right Time, Made This 
Man Right.
“Had anyone told me two weeks 
ago my health would have improved 
as it has in the last two weeks, I 
would have told them ‘It can’t be 
done,' said John E. Owens of So Cum­
berland avenue, Portland.
‘My health w as such tha t it gave 
my family and friends much concern 
I w as scarcely able lo be about, 
suffered Gas and Bloating in my 
stomach and low er bowels. I could 
not rest at nifrht and w as extremely 
nervous and run down.
“W ould have to gfet up at an early 
hour ju s t to get a little rest, for I 
w as really more tired in the morning 
lhan when I went to bed. I would 
toss and turn  the entire night trying 
to get in a restfu l position.
“ I tried everything under Ihe sun 
.Many doctors trea ted ^  1 tried various 
rem edies and I fully realized that 
something m ust be done and that 
something m ust be done soon.
“ Finally, after much persuasion, 
decided fo take Tanlac and before I 
had taken all of my first bottle I knew 
I had ‘Hit the Nail Right on the Head, 
as Ihe old saying goes.
“It proved its m erits to the name 
of The M aster Medicine almost from 
Ihe s tart. W hat a difference there is 
in my condition now.’’ said Mr. Owen 
“I am getting the right kind of sleep 
IhAt is so im portant to good health 
I can eal w hat I like and as much as 
I like and suffer no d istress. That 
aw ful burning and gas has left me 
with perfect digestion.
“And when I start out in Ihe morn 
ing to my work I have full confidence 
in myself and the day before me has 
no te rro r os it did a couple of weeks 
ago."
Tanlac is now on sale at the follow­
ing sto res: W  F. Norcross, Rockland: 
C. A. Rchards. D am ariscotta: O. H. Rob­
inson. W arren : W hitney & Brackett, 
Thomaston, and E. E. Boynton, Cam­
den.
EVERYBODY’S COLUMN
A dvertisem en ts in th is column 
five lines inserted  once for 25 , . . . . .  
forO O cents. A dditional lines ",
Los? ana  Fou
T o  L e t .
r r $ 0  LET—Double tenem en t, 5 room? 
JL rooms a t  81 New County Road.
and
No one
ith  sm all ch ildren  need apply. E nqu  re of 
LILLIAN BICKNEI.L, Ing raham  H ill, Rock­
land. Tel. 335*5. 38*41
T O L E T -C o rn er office in Jones  Block. A p­ply a t  COURIER-GAZETTE O FF l* K
Cl  OOD PASTURAGE TO LET—Around Beach X  H ill Sum m it. Apply to  THOMAS j 
DERSON. Tel 304*3 C am den. 39-
339 W._________________________________ 57*40
r p o  LET—Three un fu rn ish ed  rooms MRS. 
X  CARRIE E. LOOK, 78 M echanic St. City
H ill, one m ile from  Rockland, opt it tire 
B ath, City W ater. Good shore privilege F u r­
nished.
EIG HT ROOM COTTAGE. fu rn b h e d .a t North 
Haven, P ^ rtle tts  H arbor. Spring  w a te r brought 
in to  the  house.
FARM BUILDING a t W est R ockport fo r the 
sum m er. F u rn ished , 9 rooms, open fires, 
wood furnace , garage, large barn, good w ater, 
high  elevation , screened piazza. 8 m iles from
----------------------------  3BRockland. NELSON COB , Rockland Me.
25 t f
vitb  bath  a t  176 Main 
S t. A pply on the prem ises. 11.tf
T O LET—The offices heretofore* occupied by Dr. Sweet, in K im ball Block, 42*j Main 
St. Most desirab le, as they  are  well lo ca t'd  
and  steam  heated. In q u ire  ot S. T. KIMBALL 
A gent, 414 Main S t. 95tf
OLIV ER TYPEW RITERS T o  LET—One model 5 and  one model 7, both in gooc 
condition. FL Y E ’S GARAGE, 25 Maiu St., 
Rockland. Telephone 511. I03tf
T O LET—Offices in W illoughbv Block No. 34i Main S t. In q u ire  of H. O.GURDY, No. 407 
M ain S t. 101 tf
r p o  L E T - 2 1*2 s tory  dw elling. 57 .Middle St. 
X  newly papered and  pain ted . All modern 
im provem ents In q u ire  of A. S. BLACK, Cen­
tra l Block, o r MRS. A. S. BLACK, 61 M iddle St 
94tf
Notes of o ther N ational Banks.
Coin and certificates,
Legal-tenuer nores.
Redem ption fund w ith U. S. T reasurer 
an d  due Jrom  U. 3. T reasurer
1,273 92 
2,340 00 
13,518 
6,000 00
4,260 00
Total, 8936,040 47
L IA B IL IT IE S  
Capital stock paid  in, $100,000 00
Surplus fund , 20,000 00
U ndivided profits, $41,158 68
Less cu rren t expenses, in ­
te re s t, and  taxes paid. 13,271 05 27,887 G3 
C ircu lating  notes ou ts tanding , 84.995 00
N et am oun t due to  approved reserve 
agents in o ther reserve cities, 5,874 19
Due to  banks and  bankers (other 
t  an included in 28 Or 29)
D ividends unpai i.
Demand d ep o s its :
Ind iv idual deposits su b jec t to 
check,
C rtifica tes of deposit due in less 
thau  th irty  days.
Postal savings deposit0,
Total dem and deposits, $156,074 36 
Time d ep o s its :
O ther tim e deposits, j
' Total of tim e deposits, $539,487 GO
Total, ______  $936,W0 47
St a t e  o f  Ma in e . County  o f  Kn o x , ss .•
I, E. F . BERRY. C ashier of the above 
nam ed bank, do solem nly sw ear tha t the  above 
sta tem en t is tru e  to  the best o f my knowledge 
and belief. E . F . BERRY, C ashier/
Correct—A tte s t :
ELMER S. BIR D ,)
ALAN L. BIRD, ; D irectors 
C. I. B U K RuW S,)
Subscribed and sworn to before me th is 11th 
day of May, 1916
HOW E W IGG1N, N otary Public .
M is c e l la n e o u s
P ARLOR M ILLINERY—M rs. Smitli, P ark  s tre e t , corner High. New stock . Summ er styles, ju s t  received, a t  very reasonable prices. 
M iddle-aged lad ies’ h a ts  a specia lty . 37*40
live with me, and  a lte r  date I will not be re­
sponsib le lo r  any bills w hich she m ay con trac t. 
Rockport, Me , 'M ay 6, 1916. [SigLedl RAY­
MOND FI ITS. 37*4U
T  AWN MOWERS sharpened and delivered.
Telephone 251M. ROCKLAND HARD­
W ARE CO. 3 , i f
T O LET—Seven room tenem en t, w ith  a i m odern im provem ents; b a th  an d  se t tubs, gas furnace . No children . In q u ire  of UAPT. 
vV. G. BUTMAN, N orth M ain s tre e t. 92tf
L O S T -S a tu rd a y , a  goiqBosom P in , valued for its 
F in d e r will be liberally  reward”’! 
sam e to  MISS DONOHUE, a: \  
ta u ra n t, 367 M ain Sr.
h ite  b re ast. Name of M K j* 
collar. Reward for inform atioi 
M. R. PILLSBURY, Rockland
W anted
\T T A N T E D —Cham bermaid a: ‘! p  -  
LAND.
ANTED—A t once s tr  ■ 
woman to  care foi 
B.' ALLEN . Tel. 423- M.
W A N T E D -K n itte rs  and cm bootees, sacques and Uv 
h o m ew o rk . Mail sam ple or s t r  ~ 
HEIM , 419 W est 128th S t., New , "Kur-
W A N T E D -C hairs  to rebottom best stock am i workm., 
W ILLIAM S, 36 F ran k lin  St.
w A N TED —Scow fo r lig h te n n 2 ca rry in g  40 to 70 tons <>f , 
W ILEY A  CO., Camden.
W ANTED—The public to  km shop a t  * he N airagaD sett 
fo r business w ith  a  first class bart 
ronage is so liic ted .
" I I T ANTED—Experienced  stent *2: .1 
W  k e e p e rw o u ld lik e p o M ti.n . 
fe rences. A ddress F , Courier-'
D avis. FU LLER COBB c
T I T  ANTED—P astry  cook for mi 
W  a t  The H aven’s Inn. N r :: t:
\ \ T ANTED— Will the person u! 
VV th e  b ok  en titled , “ Mutim 
B ounty” kindly  re tu rn  the s a m e - 
LIBBY. Rockport, M aine, and FRANK P.
aged
Err.__________________ __ ____________ _ _  17tf
W ANTED—Ladies to know that l ~^ jj] in business a t  th e  old stac 
H a ir Goods <»f a ll k in d s. Latin.- 
m ade in to  Sw itches and  rn in s t.ru ., /  
Mail ord* rs receive prom pt attention. 10.1 , \  
C. RHODES, R ockland H air St**r»*. 
s tree t. Telephone.
336 Ma
W ANTED—Lodgers a t  30 U!ie- / • : s ide door. MRS. J .  E. SPAULDINq.
F o r  S a le .
E'A R L Y  CABBAGE PLANTS lo l ;  -VI K- j  H enderson’s Early Sum ac . Th* .-*n , 
of them  w ith  larg e  s tro n g  root*; har 1-nv.i 
P rices rig h t a t  TOLMAN’S GARDEN, si fir a 
S t., Rockland, Me.
Phonograph
—  records, also
ca b in e t ho lding 100 records. All in :;r>- 
condition . Will be sold less than half prior. 
In q u ire  a t  19 FRA N K LIN  ST., Rockland. M
good location hamiy r*.
Close to the  electrics. 5 HAI.I. STRKK 1. Ninth 
End, Reckiand, Me. ,$•
F OR S A L E -O ne-horse  covered :_- good shape ...............MRS  FISK tf, 79Siuii!:i*t ST.
39 tf
F OR SA LE—Bourne Square Piano, in g d condition . Will be sold cheap. 12 MV ONIC ST. p - c
F OR SALE—A desirab le poultry  farm in R ockland, 8 m inu tes walk from car km-. 
3 ac res  of nice land. 6 room  house anil • 
sized stab le, f 1800on  easy term s F. M 
38 M iddle S t. Tel. 182-3. p
TRAM BERRY PLANTS—I have tic- d ,  ’- 
(good ones) an d  sh all be g lad  to • 
them  fo r your money. Catalogue free. w. *. 
LU FK IN , G lencove S traw berry  Nn~ - 
Rockland, M aine. F arm  a t  Glencove, 
line. Tel. 44 13. ; s.
H ORSE FOR SALE—Good fam ily orbo ise, no t a ira id  of autos, elect: r
steam  c a rs . also harness, surry , express . 
and  pedd le rs ca rt. A pply to  F. G. M A:;ll\ 
M artin sv ille , Me.
F OR SA LE—Maxwell special 1U1J m T ouring  Car. P iic e  *250. W. J . WHIT­
NEY &  SON, F riendsh ip , Me. .>v,l
■fT^OR S A L E -H an d so m e double %• 
young M exican p arro ts , §8. e'ac 
S. RAN LET T, 49 J illson A ve.
TT'OR SA LE — F a-m  miles w-> n
JO C om m on,65acres, tw o-story  h-Mis. j . t a 
and  b linded ; all farm  buildings"; >ev*r*' hun­
d re d  f r u it  trees. MRS. HATTIE ■■ -i 
U nion, Me . o r MRS. ABBIE G HA!.!. 1 : * i . 
S t., Rockland. Me.
jTOR SA LE—M ountain  beech, l>ir i u l
J m aple: cord wood, $6.50; fitted : r M-ive 
" r fireplace, $8. H ard  wood limbs 
stove. $6.50; dry. round, hard  4 ft w ■
T. J .  CARRo LL, E as t W arren. P. <1 T!; u . * 
ton  R. D. Tel. Rockland 263-21.
EASTERN STEAMSHIP LINES
A l l - t h e - W a y - b y  W a te r
T U R B IN E  S T E E L  S T E A M S H IP S
B E L F A S T  A N D  C A M D E N
BANGOR L IN E : Leave Rockland da lv e x ­
cept Sundays, a t s p. m ., for Boston.
Leave Rockland daily , except Mondays, at 
5 15 a. in., fo r  Cam den, B elfast, Seal spurt 
Bucksporr, W n te rp o r t and  Bangor.
BAR HARBOR LINK! Leave Ro. klaod  
dMlv, excep t M o n d o s . a t 5.15 a. m  , * r  Bar 
H arbor and  in term ed ia te  landings.
1>H E H ILL LIN E ; Leave Rockland <1 ilv, 
exeept Mondays, a t  5.15 a. m . fo r Blue H i.i and  
in term ed ia te landings.
PORTLAND AND KOCKL \N D  LIN E Leave 
Rockland M ondays. W ednesdays and  Ft mays 
a t  5.15 a. in., fo r P o rtlan d  and  in ttrm e d ia ’ e 
landings.
R E T U R N
BANGOR L IN E ; L ieve Boston d a i’y ex ­
cept Sundays, a t  .>.00 p. m.
Leave Hau^or daily, except Sundays, a t 2.00 
p. m., for KockHnd an d  in term ed ia te 1 m dinirs
BAR HARBOR L IN E: Leave B ar H aibor 
daily , excep t S um la js , a t  1.30 p. m ., fo r Roek- 
lanrt an d  in term ed ia te  landings.
BLUE HILL L IN E : le a v e  Blue H ill daily 
except Sundays, a t  1 (O p. m., for Rockland 
ami in?«-rm* d ate  ’an d 'n g s .
PORTLAND AND ROCKLAND LIN E Leave 
Portland  Tuesdaxs, T hur-days and Saturdays, 
a t  7.00 a. m. fo r dockland  'an d  in term ed ia te  
landings.
MAINE STEAMSHIP LINE
1’iriC t betw een P o rtla n d  an  j  New York
S team sh ip s  North Land and North S tar
•ave P o r t : nd  Tuesday Th irsd iy  and  S a t­
urday a t  GAO p. m. fo r New Y o:k. J
R etu rn  -Leave New York sam e davs a t 5 o  u ,.
A we« k day tr ip  :n each d irec tion  It aves P o rt­
land and  N tw  York M ondays a t  1U;30 a. m  
Ju n e  19th to  Sept l i th .  '*
F. S. SHERMAN, Superintendent,
R . S. S H E R M A N , A gent.
I pO R S A L E -M y  place a t  South H j 1 - ite  th e  U niversal is t  church . I f :  - v'
Jam e l will le t e i th e r  place fo r Sumo 
fu rn ish ed , w ith  piano, also chain.' * 
Will 1 rude fo r  village property . A. >'• 
so lic ited .—F. L. M ANSFIELD.
FOIi SALE—The Edgar A. Burpee • tu : Cooper’s Beach six  room * *.'m_ . - -fully situated about three mil*- 1: ■ u U p ­
land. Set bath tub water pu iij-Mi ii. ■ i-: *
from good well. Would sell f irn -u* r •
I|HJR SA LK -H orse.1 robes, e tc . Horse n s team  cars. Bv a  char - 
use fo r  a team . R T \ 
P o in t, Me.
top buggy, 
id of autos * r 
work I have no 
AIMER, Ash
F OR SALE—Bailey Bike Buggy, a bargain. _____^needsnew  tire's). Apply at COUKIKK-
GAZETTE O FFICE .
F OR SA LE—A oout to change residence »bargain , H ousehold Goods chairs, ra . 
beds, dishes, e tc . Apply a t MRS. GK \< E M. 
K N IG H T’S, corner Main and Camden 
Rockport. Me. Tel. 14-4.
IT^OR SALE Large Boarding Hou- _ th e  best in the city . 17 sleeping room-. - room s iu all. F ine location near r e h'i-y 
Of th e  tow n, can easily fill it with ! ar - 
This house will be so la a t a great ba:g w 
sold a t  once. Apply to  FLOYD L. tHaW 
Koek and . Me.
ITIOR SA LE-H O U SEH O LD  GOO -J th ing  needed for LOiiseko pii g I 
of M IN N IE AND REW S, W est K* k;
COME TO ROCKLAND — Single and  two fam ily Houses from  $1000 to  $5000. Also 
choice fa rm s, hotels, re s ta u ra n ts , house lots 
ano  sea shore p roperty . Term s can be a n a n e e d . 
OSCAR G. BURNS, office 425 M ain S t., R o d t 
lan d , M aine. 35^
Frank O. H ask ell
5 Days More of the Big Reduction Sale
The Only G rocery S to re  in the City th a t g iv e s  vo tes  for the g re a t 
Pony C ontest
F ree D elivery In T b o n u sta a  T hursday  and F r id a y -^ s h  Point 
and O w l's Head T hursday
M a il  a n d  T e le p h o n o  O r d e r s  C a r e f u l ly  F i l l e d - A u t o  D e l iv e r y
W a rre n  S m oked  A lew ives, 3c each , 10 fo r 25c 
R h u b a rb . 5 C i b., 6 lbs. 25c
N ew  F a n c y  C rea m ery  B u tte r , 42c v a lu e , lb . 37c 
A ll o th e r  g o o d s  th e  sam e as  a d v e rt is e d  la s t w eek
A FULL COM PLETE PRICE LIST IScNT ON APPLICATION
I  (NOR SALE—U pright Piano, Srai.«l >r : ;u and in first class condition. L TH IS O FFICE.
I7M>K S A L E -O re  new milch grad*1 cow. 7 years old. A good farm. SIDNEY K. AMFS, H. F. 1>. R ■ k .i
i jlOR SALE Cow, young, hands<! New m ilch. Also th ree  yo 
C. B. M EKKIa M, W arren. Me.
Ij1 Spreader, 
sold a t a  ban;
K. F. D. Tef
St r a w b e r r y  plan  rs etc ., .J  View Farm , G lencove. On ca r lin- 44-13. G ladiolus bulbs etc . Cata! 
Second-hand m ow ing m achine for - 1! 
LU FK IN , Box 1.5 K. F. I)., Rockland, Mi
F OR S \L E  Ford T ouring Car in g"d ition , a t a  bargain  Cali 65 CIlKsfM  
ST , Cam den o r Tel. 41-2 Camden.
I jlOR SALE—BROADVIEW FARML arg est an d  best farm  ana tuiildr: - 
tow n of H ope; bu ild ings can ’t be built 
th an  $70t0, a re  newly sh ingled and p.= 
w ith  liv in g  sp rin g  w ite r  run  ing  thr«>
Tel.; R ural delivery connection. Positi 
view and  w a te r m ake it g re a t place for r  
m er Home o r H ospital In stitu tio n  >  i 
from  Cam den by au to . G reat place f r : 
o r s to ck —fo r a live m an. I w ant t-i find 
Will sell very low or ren t. W rite fortb-surin' 
and  price. P a rt cash. F . L. MAN TlKl 
Union, R F. D. •<
P lan ts, 1 P o ta to  Sprayer and 1 Dig-'- 
Buggy W agon, F ive Colonies Bees.
WARD, South T hom aston, Me. 3'* 4-_
UMBER FOR SALE—B uilding luin * 
all kinds. D im ension stuff a  specia-ty- 
RIDER & WATTON. Union. Me.. R. F. I>. Dtf
__ g ra h am ’s H ill, 1 m ile from  Rocki.m
Good shore priv ilege, open tire, bath ,c ity  water. 
Will sell fu rn ish e d  or unfurn ished .
NELSON COBB, R ockland. Me. 25tf
and  M usical In stru m en ts  or anything Cj.g 
requires a  dry, clean room. Terms reason.*: **. 
J . K. FLYE, 221 Main S t.. Rockland. Me 4'
N O house 19 thoroughly cieaneu unies.-- i-^ c walls have been newly papered. I t c  - '*  
bu t l i ttle  fo r the paper if you buy it a t  the ART 
A WALL PA PER CO.’S, Jo h n  D. May, Prop. 
Up one flight, over Sheldon’s d rug  store. Pi°* 
TUB* F&AMINQ A SPECIALTY. ltf
IoSociaiC'
Mr. and Mrs. A lbert K. 
h been guests  of Mr.
S' Beverage a  few days 
for Farmington, where tri*
S'» lrs. W illiam  H . GJovt 
valescing fro®  a severe a |
S‘\YiUiam S. Healey is 
Portland for a  few wei l 
f,„. the corporation by will
3 Georgia Bn: 
morning for Boston wM 
relatives and friervH
) ast Saturday marked tl 
* Mrs. A. H. S 
confined to her bed by ii,
anniversary w as bright
the receipt of plants, s -  
, n,l various o ther remem
Miss Florence Haley of 
been spending a  few day 
land friends.
Mrs. A ugusta XX right i 
of' her P leasan t Beach 
the sum m er.
Mrs. C. F. XVood has r 
„ five-weeks’ visit with Pr 
Harry Pe Forest Smith 
Miss'., ami is occupying 
street home.
" Mrs. J. F. Cooper arr 
mcht from XX’ashington. i 
ptnied by Mrs. Kenneth 
Kenneth P. Lord, Jr., \vh 
the sum m er here.
Albany (N. YA Sund 
Mr and Mrs. W illiam Led 
e. gave a su |
and Mrs. Burleigh C. Yi- 
laken up their residence 
Maine. T here w as mtisie 
hufi'et supper. Mrs. Berti 
, pal piano aelections and 
irtel by M ss McKego I 
Mr. .and Mrs. Nash, Mrs. 
v the piano.
C. E. Copeland is home 
rhusetts w here he has b 
the past five m onths. X 
and family w ere the gues 
Copeland In Rockport Sun
Mrs. Ellen Hall and c 
Hall, left last night f 
Mass., w here they will sp' 
mer.
Mrs Norman Read of P 
gue-st over Sunday of M 
Charles E. Bieknell.
Rev. and Mrs. Jam es H. 0 
nieht for Saratiiga Sprin: 
where the pasto r of Pra 
church expects to derive m 
tion from Ihe meetings or 
Conference. He will be li 
night.
Pupt. and Mrs. G. A. Stti 
morning for Boston. Mr. 
ohsorve modern methods in 
of tha t city, and attend 
of the New England Sup 
Association Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar FI | 
tained 'h e  eleven m enders 
will Club W ednesday \ I 
nir supper was served, 
w as spent in singing and I 
conversation. The n°xt nl 
be at H. P . Smith's. Miy 21
Mrs S. XV. T.awry, Miss M I 
George E. Allen and xi 
motored to A ugusta Sunil 
they spent the day with ill 
and family.
Mrs. Cyrus XX’. Hdls ;s 
XX’ood hospital for an op> 
the throat.
Mrs. Franz \t. Simmons 1 
for Dover, N. H., w here s 
a week or more at the tlj 
Park  hotel. She Is > gresl 
race horses, and from th l 
will be able to  w itness Ml 
w ith  his speedy s tring  "if 
known track, w hich is n.tnj 
second lo none in New Ki
W ?
toffrapher, t* >1 
up-to-date facj 
photographic 
expert.
D e v e lo p in g  a n l
C o |
THE
AGEN(
Fur Sto
air
I F  your Furs 
1 for anotheil 
prices and thel 
wanted in the
If your Coat 
now. We will 
you and turnis
I t  is time to ) 
them in or let 
looked over cal 
no further card 
are taking cha| 
furs yourself.
Fuli
r ? r  a e c s x j j : )  c o r a ^ a - G A z r r r E : t t e s d a t , m a t  is . i?io. PAGE SEVt!!
'BODY'S COLUMN
na Fc
NA a n t e d
'"V-Of p u - ,
- fc-ETT N
MAN 8 ■ AfiltES. M fi-
n  ~ L34) CL&Ffl PilOD‘*CT^.T
- - msec *  record*. U*>
recc rtte . A li i c  f i r s :  •.*-
KS. F IS K  It. TS S -
MitS. >rkik ' t  '
a:  a  r r a a u  Ua--pa.it n>.VD  u
w irom tgr Ken
i .•»  for rvair. V  
L-^fc tanc„ S£«*3T»
rtjictiou n-iEu*f^
jr-ai p arr f r dair^  
1 wao,: to ta<3 hziL-
ac(2 Ilaspberr* 
a u c  1 L *:prvr. 1 
n* S e e a .  C- E-
11» Sa U —Kr i.Jmg ijuni^r ol
P  ~ E .'■■v Mf7.~k.*r'lR g‘^«*
[■■ : • " - .r  n  A ■ • f - • •
*-cr, o p e n  t.re .  b a r n ,  c i t y  w a s e r .  
■d o -  u n :  u .rci5*br<i.
L .v k .a n c .  Mr  g ‘~
E—* - t  wJtl'Lrt. S'JVtt
■  iBBB'iaueDU ora r  room. Term  UMinwiaTilr I - • fc. ** v . . "
CU-JlTAtHfAlT C ic a u trt i  U u c e t  it*e  
iA*-ec n e a r ly  p a p e r e c .  Ix 
p a p r r  i f  y o c  b o y  t :  a t  X br a B T  
** CG.*Js. J o h n ’ D . M ay. P ro p - 
:r S h e ia u r 'a  d r o ^  s to r e .  F IB - 
. BPECLaiTT. 1ST
[o Social Circles A, B e? pp ly  w ha wp-e
Beach.
■1 F. "In.....hi | -
'
NLss 3erniice Y i ~e  -v- ;  *v -_.*
- = V  „ . •
. .  . 1~ I -'.ir.-.z. last Ft . i 3y
• ‘ -
balls, and Mam*. wh -e  h .o b v  
c  w r-od. May 24 yH* 5 *c:*cv 
. dance in Fellows n»fi
ii M arston-s m u se . and the ir Pt Z  
e s u a t  fr.eads are invited to  alien d. 
Banc r  N ew s: Ex-Guv. W liiaan t
1gM» aad  Mr. s a d  Mrs. F. A. ThonH  
a t -  of Rockland w ere in Bar.c-r 'on
is. f  -avesi* ca rts
• Portland  v -* Ii-Ja ? s r :T r mposed t  M- - yj-c■ ; - '
* it
6 . • - _ cusoL rro -C A H uso
s m oraine
Tcsoiito of Camden. Rev. Ft .
.
, ,- , ’C ‘ Opk; w as bridesm aid. The c tiple -eft
C - . . • •
r  - r p r  . v -  T - r i - r - r
•TiiDre t’v^r
- - f  vrreicT. s - 
r. ■ ' man • f Pavl-~
•:e!d be r - r a :
P aiias-P aram ' an* photoplay 
G ~r -k." w-.:h Dustin Fare.am
C x r  :  i • '*  » » f l .  e » ;  « e . : .  r  f e c i  w e t  w . : i  ; 
:c:p ir- * ...c Keep Pile : .^oc pure w.p:. J
dock Biooc B:TPei>. Ek  e:mp)T. ^ k e  exeretfe. i 
k**t*r clean, and r o x i  bea-tti is x retry sure to •
W E WISH TO ANNOUNCE that we 
have ac led the service* of M r. A lton 
H. B lackington . Commercial Pho- 
t zrapher. to our staff, thus combining- our 
up-to-date facilities for handling all kinds of 
photographic work, with the service of an 
expert.
D e v e lo p in g  a n d  P r i n t i n g
C o m m e r c i a l  P h o t o g r a p h y  
C o p y in g  a n d  E n l a r g in g
THE HILLS DRUG CO.
AGENCY EASTMAN KODAK
Fur Storage
and Repair.
I F  y o n r  F u rs  a re  w o rn  an d  n ee d  to  be re p a ire d  
fo r a n o th e r  fa ll, le t a* do i t  now  a t  sum m er
tnouse oi y ~ >uppemeimer
_  (?/?<?
ll  Tcu/n<?
Copyrsgbt 1916, The House of Ka^perrheumer
Y O U N G  m e n  e v e r y w h e r e  a r e  s e e k i n g  b e t t e r  c l o t h e s .  B e i n g  w e l l - d r e s s e d  
i s  p a r t  o f  t h e i r  A m e r i c a n i s m  I t  w a s  B e n j a m i n  H a r r i s o n  w h o  s a id ,
“T h e  c h e a p  c o a t  m a k e s  t h e  c h e a p  m a n . "
Now, more tnan ever, it pays to search for quality. There is a Kuppenheimer 
dealer in your section. Prices, StO to £40. Our book, ‘Styles for l  ien on request.
Other m ak es o f  standard value  
from  $12 to $18L, E. BLACKINGTON, -8 ?SU
____________
Camden Still Victorious
pnoee and they wi 
wanted in the falL
be a ., re a d v  fo r  von  w hen
I f  y o n r  C o a t n ee d s  to  be m ade o v er, le t  ns do i t  
now . W e w ill be v e ry  g i»d  to  ta lk  i t  o v e r w ith  
von  a n d  fu rn is h  es tim a te s .
I t  :s time to pnt yonr Furs in Storage. Send 
them in or let u* call fer them. .They will be 
looked over carefully and thoroughly cleaned and 
no further care to yon until cold weather. Yon 
are takinc chances when yon take care of yonr 
furs yourself.
F u l l e r -Co b b  C o .
Thomaston the Other W inner.—The 
League Opens Fifth Season Next Friday.
Alderbush
Many Satisfied Customers
o  r n
New York Styles
PLEASE EVERYBODY
The Home Millinery Shop
37 Limerock Street
MSS- A.. E. JOSES
body was woefully at fau lt thest 
two instances, but for which Rockland 
m isht have won the came.
^ . i . Camden's four scores in the 9th
D D ] , \ inning, followme seven large, round.
B u t  Kockland High Put Up Good Argument Saturday. - w ere the result : f  Beale's
double, a base on balls, a patching. 
? - r ie s  by Dahlgren and Chapin, and 
Magee's sacrifice fiy. Beale's double 
was over right field fence, and raised 
him very high in the estimation of the 
delighted Camden fans.
Doherty looked in the first inning as 
th  ugh he would be “easy m .ney" for 
the visitors, but between that and the 
9th inning, they made but two hits 
ff him. Anderson tightened after the 
;>th inning, but was having his troubles 
in the 9th when that infield fiy pet the 
Rockland craft on the rocks. The ‘Cam­
den boy is a cool, heady worker.
McCobb for Camden and Oney for 
Rockland w ere the stars  of the game. 
The score:
Camden Eifh
ab r  bh tb  po a e
Camden and Thomaston were the vic­
tors in Saturday 's games if  the K:. i -  
NValdo League, leaving no reasonable 
d. ubt that the champ: “.ship again lies 
between those teams The laboring : ar 
.s m  Thomaston. but it should be re­
mem bered tha t Camden has yet to play 
' n th j  Thomaston grounds, and any 
••‘am that beats Thomaston in its own 
bailiwick has got t- g some. B-oth 
team s still have that M nalhaven jour­
ney to make, and they may meet the 
same sad foie that overtook Rockland. 
Smi th w ater or rough w ater may de- 
termine the champi -nst:?. Belfast ap- 
be hopeless ••
cell-- championship and it is up to 
Rockland to hold third position. The
win than in that last half inning. 
Opportunity knocked thrice at our 
door, and found “nobody a t home."
had. in this game, much pluck, 
some skill but a woeful lack of rudi­
m entary knowledge in baseruuniaii-— 
the same r-ef n which every Rockland 
H.gn School team has been wrecked in 
the past five years.
The Camden team came down in all 
s glory, w th  a special car. a brass 
band, and a score of automobile parties 
ffer encouragement. The visitors 
" ere very sanguine of a victory, and 
the developments of the first inning 
w ere merely in the nature of cor­
roborative evidence.
Morin, who
Morin, ss . . .  
Dahlgren. 3b 
Anderson, p 
McCobb. cf . 
neither a Ty Cobb nor rhap in  c . . .
standing:
W on Lost
<7amden ___ .........  4 0
Thomaston .......... 3 1
Rockland .........  1 =*
Vmalhaven .......... 1 2
Belfast ........ .......... 0 4
Beale.
Oney
. r.s Speaker at the bat. surprised \t .-e e . ib  . 
- C.-mde: c i t :agent by leading iff Hansr r.. r f  ■ 
th a clean single. He stole seccnd .: NfcGrath. 2b 
and scored on P erry 's  mi splay. Me- 
i i ' s  s_:gie send D ahlger. home, bul 
th - r tm ie n  cleanup man got caught 
off second.
P.oeklana scored one run in the 2d I 
J inning, and might have had more if 
nice a j Hicham, after singling, had not forced [ Po-hardscr,
is  m e would see. I S pear a t  bbooi - s-rond and l a s t1 Kalioch. rf
The so r-  vas 2 t. 2. an t boon p itch e rs ' run came in the 5th inning, w ith tw o! Gregory, ss 
w ith Doherty hating  j men down. Richardson fiied to Morin, j 
f the argum ent. | Kalioch singled, but instead o 
__half w ay to SO'- nd when Greg: .
from Rockland's si ndprint was so j fiy to ceni-rfield remained on th? bag. Doherty, p
c impleie and d a n  -alizing tha t the ' M-SHobb failed to get the fiy. hu t threw  ' perry . 3b
Kslloch out at second w ith ludicrous Richan. ib  
ease. Th? same Cuke happened in th? i 
5th inning, and this time it was Rogers 
who stuck to the bag instead of obey-. Camden 
:oc tbe fundam ental instruction to g. Rockland 
part "way down on a fiy ball. Some-
'
out. by Anderson 11, by Doherty 8. 
AN old pitch. Doherty. Hit by pitcher, 
bases
3 Hansen. Beale; Kalioch. Oney. 2. 
Umpires, Davidson of Th m ast on and 
Frye of Camden.
*  *
Thomaston S, Belfast 3
Thomaston High made enough runs 
.r the fifth inning i defeat the visitors 
at Thomaston. Saturday, and there was 
no time that the contest w as even 
moderately interesting. Merrifield held 
3elfast to five hits. The home team 
did not make an abundance of h its  but 
four of them w ere doubles and Bel­
fast s error column tells the rest of 
the story. The sum m ary:
T h ‘m as ten .......  1 1 5  0 0 0 6 0  x—5
Belfast ..............  0 0 0 1 0 2 0 0 0—3
Base h ie . Th m as:m  7, Belfast 5. 
Err' -s. Th m ast on 5. Belfast 9. Bat­
teries. Merr.d-sld and C. Sawyer: 
P arker and Hatch.
*? *
N-""x Saturday 's games find Rockland
at Belfast and Thomas: n at Yinai- 
haven. Camden having an ; - n  date. 
The schedule unfortunalely provides 
for D ■ came on fee mainland, in Knox 
re 1 - ea
within four miles f each dher last
-
been otherw ise arranced.
M *
The openlr.c came ir. the Alderbush 
League, ^at Oakland Park, will be
played Dext Friday afternoon, and all
of the “regulars" are expected to be or. 
hand, w ithout further invitation or 
urgir.c Take the car leaving the w ait­
ing station at 1.20.
» :C
Georce M. Simmons has sold Cadiliac 
rare to Mrs. Georgia Berry and William 
S. White of this' city, an a to H. N 
Mason of Belfa-i. who bought the car 
on his way horn-'1 from FI -r.-ta. Mr 
-  mmons has sold Dort c a rt t# 3 . 
M aurier of Camden Dr. C. F Prenc.. 
and Agent Leonard of the Metrop-'i-'a -. 
Insurance Co.
k  r
Camden 6. Rockland 2
w ere going fine 
shade the better 
Th- break came :-. the 9th innir.c and
spectators began f  leave the c r  unds 
That Rockland subsequently had ihe 
bases full w ith nobody out is now a 
cheerless reflection in view of the fact 
tha t do: a single run resu lts-i 
R:*ckiand had much better chances
3? 6 
mt vp ir.field 
Rockland
2b
going Rogers 
hit a Sp*ar.
ab
UJl,
r bh tb po
5 0 2 2 10
5 0 2 9 0
5 1 1 i 9
5 0 9 9 2
3 0 6 c n
4 0 0 0 I
3 1 i 1 1
2 0 0 0 0
4 0 9 9 9
36 2 10 10 r  9 7
. . .  2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  4—6
__  0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0—2
Two-base hit. Beale. 3ases on halls
Oak Street
MitmM 2 to 4 p. m
Erenings l:3 i to !•
T U E S D iY  0 H L Y W ED N ESD AY a n /  TH U RSD AY
Viagraph 5 Broadway star E^ acnre
He en Greene end Francis Jsyoer
" L A  P A L O M A "
lu S Acxs in “ HEB WAYWARD SISTER
Featuring Mary A nderson LrBIN—3 Reels
“ S E L I G  T R I B L ' N E ’ * ‘T H E  M A N  I N  H I M ”
“ M A K I N G  G O O D ”
Episode No. 9 of The Iron ClrwSelig I’nuna
A 3-Reel Universal Feature
Tbe Funniest C omedy Ewer
AND OTHERS axd many others
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ROCKLAND
IN LINE
L o c a l c a r  o w n e r s ,  l ik e  o th e r  
m o t o r i s t s  f r o m  c o a s t  to  c o a s t ,  
p e t  s e r v ic e  a n d  s a t i s f a c t i o n  f ro m  
th e s e  to u g h ,  s t u r d y  a n d  r e s i l i e n t  
t i r e s .
QUAKER CITY RUBBER CO. 
Factories— Philadelphia
T. T. T.
i ■'
••'* i
V ?  '
Y>
Just as precious stones are cut individually, so 
is each QUAKER TIRE built—with pains­
taking care and slowly. Then, the rubber of 
every QUAKER is tempered as finely as a 
watch spring to give the tire the exact degrees 
of hardness, toughness, tensile strength, elas­
ticity and resiliency. These things restrict 
quantity of production, but insure the quality 
of the product.
5000 MILES
m o r e  s e rv ic e .
is the basis of adjustment, but 
users report 10,000 miles or
Have a Chat With the Dealer
R o c k l a n d  H a r d w a r e  C o
ROCKLAND, MAINE
North National Bank
R o c k l a n d ,  M a i n e
JOHN BIND.SR
Prudent Are
The W omen
w ho p ay  th e ir  hous  hold  h il ls  by  c h e c k — th u s  g u a rd ­
in g  a g a in s t o v e rp a y m e n t aud  s av in g  th e  ex p e n se  of 
m oney  o rd e r  o r  re g is te re d  le tte r .  W e  c o rd ia lly  in ­
v ite  y o u r  C h ec k in g  A cco u n t an d  have  e v e ry  fac ili ty  
an d  con v en ien ce  to r  good [serv ice .
n ;
ESTABLISHED 1854
An Essential Thing,
and there are many, in the management of a 
bank is the personal, painstaking care of its offi­
cers. Recognizing this responsibility, the officers 
of this institution keep themselves in touch with 
every important detail of the business. And the 
outcome? A generous, and a steadily increasing 
patronage.
TRY AN ACCOUNT W ITH
The Thomaston Savings Bank
THOMASTON, MAINE
IS 83 1916
M ONUM ENTS  
OF QUALITY
H A V E  B E E N  M A D E  B Y
A. F. BURTON
T H O M A S T O N , M A I N E  
F O R  O V E R  :>U Y E A R S
Individual Needs Met 
fct Prices Attrrct vo To All
Works N e a r  M. C. D e p o t  
T e l e p h o n e  28 -2
*-T ISS H A R R I E T  C IL L
Hean B lock . C u m  cn . M f.
r* All c n . T I T F  O IN r
P A C Ik l CLFA N SIN O
ROCKLAND
SAVINGS
E m
R O C K L A N D , M E.
Deposits of *1.00 to *2,000 re­
ceived and draw interest from 
first day of each month.
New accounts may be opened 
and money deposited and with­
drawn by mail.
Dividends declared in May and 
November.
H anking H o u rs:
0 A. M. t.» 12 M„ 1 to  3 P. M 
S aturday 9 to  12.
BOCKLAND SAVINGS BANK
Agriculture In New England
Notes On Subjects That Affect a Great Industry In 
This Corner of the Country.
Boy Winners Going To College
If you could raise 140 bushels of 
poiatoes from one acre, would you go 
to c..Hog..- I., l.-orn how I ■ Linn? Law­
rence K. IM 'S , who lu d  Ibis record 
y i M in l'.di. Ins .just finished a short 
M.n.- e1. is A gricultural 
r.i'lloge. t belter prepare himself for 
rupniug a farm. Hoyt Quirnby, the 
v  -"in • who rai.-'“d |24 bushels
I i --:......n o  • acre in 1913. is planning
to -- coll. when bo finishes hisli 
school. Cleon Hammond is another 
M iss.il ho .-.: !~ w inner who is prepar­
ing to enter college. After their col­
lege courses are compleled. they will 
re.urn  I" farming. With such men in 
• h irge of New England farm s, (lie 
fu ture of agriculture is certain. Great­
er producl: m per acre means greater 
prosperity both in the country and the 
city.
Alfalfa Increasing In New England
Forty thousand acres of alfalfa were 
grown in New England last season,
a..... rding to the crop reports an-
iii uiiceil in the National Alfalfa Jour- 
1 il. A yield uf 84,000 Ions wiih a sell­
ing value "f over a million dollars was 
i-i iSized fv  the New England farm ers. 
I’ariin-rs who claim that the season is 
loo shorl. and that the soils are not 
siiilcd to the growing of the legume 
are confronted with the total acreage 
s a■’ indication that their fears are 
- r  lutidb'.ss. Alfalfa is grown through- 
o i i *. a  numher of Canadian provinces 
where the seasons 're  even shorter 
linn  New England o.d the danger 
from w inter freezing as great oi 
greater. Hardy varieties of seed, inocu­
lation. a g.iml seed-bed. a supply of 
available plantfnod to give- liie crop a 
quirk staid, lime to correct the 
acidity of the soil and cultivation will 
establish the profitable and soil-im­
proving crc-p in every New England 
county.
Clement On Fruit Growing
Color, size, freedom from blemishes, 
quality and uniform ity may be ob­
tained in fru it growing by pruning, 
fertilizing, spraying, cultivation and 
lliinning, according to F. M. Clemenl. 
Director of Vineland Station, Canada. A 
starved tree produces little apples; a 
well-nourished tree larger apples. 
Fertilizing is ranked as of more im port­
ance Ilian cultivation, because it also 
effects the vigor or health of the tree 
and makes it better able to resist di­
sease. The first step in uniform ity is 
to prune, shape and balance the tree. 
Bright Prospects In Apple Growing 
Now is the time to plant apple trees, 
according In Prof. F. G. Sears, of 
M assachusetts Agricultural College. 
There is lillie danger of over-produc­
tion and a numher of reasons why 
orcharding should become more profit­
able each year. There are fifty mil­
lion loss bearing lrees in the country 
llir.ii len years ago. an increase in 
population uf 30 per cent and a greater 
and more general use of apples. Bel- 
lor fru it can lie obtained through at- 
tenlion to cultivation, fertilization, 
thinning, spraying and pruning of I he 
'roes. By growing crops between the 
trees, a profit can be made from 
orchards until Ihe lives come into 
bearimr and cut down the cost of gel­
ling Ihe orchard started.
Looking Toward New England 
New England is a region to which 
W esterners are turning Ihcir eyes. 
There is that about this country, with 
all ils agricultural draw backs, which 
appeals to senlimen 1. The lure of the 
Golden W est w as well enough, and 
now those who w ere lured, or per­
haps their children, are experiencing 
Ihe lure of the beautiful Easl. Not 
only returning to settle down lo enjoy 
life] but some are return ing  from Ihe 
more fertile country to take up ne- 
2]eelr-d farms, content to take a nar­
rowed sw ath for the sake 
handier m arkets.—F. W.
Rural New Yorker.
Carrying Crops Through Dry Seasons 
“The secret of bein
Of 111' 
Proctor,
season, through feeding his crops with 
quickly available fertilizer, while his 
neighbors who did not follow his lead 
f lib'd almost entirely wilh their hay 
crop.
Boys and Girls In New England
••ll.uig ihe ribbon upon the boy, not 
upon Ihe prize hog or colt that he 
raises. Give the boys and girls the 
knowledge tha t they are doing Ihe 
merit w inning and that upon I hem de 
pends the fu tu re of the American 
democracy.” is the way 0. II. Benson 
of the II. S. Department of Agriculture 
believes in conducting corn clubs and 
other coldest work. The story 
Dewev Hanes, Hoyt Quimbv. Jerry  
Moore, Lawrence K. Estes. Isadore M 
Horin and the other winners in vari­
ous slates have been published 
throughout the country, because they 
have showed Ihe farm ers how larger 
yields per acre can he obtained by bel­
ter methods of farming
Of Legumes On Following Crops
That il is as easy to grow 45 lo 00 
bushels of corn per acre after a clover 
or alfalfa crop as it is to grow 30 to 
35 bushels per acre after a corn or 
e l l  crop throughout Die corn belt, i 
shown by the records of Ihe U. 8 
Department of Agriculture. Records 
show an average dfference in yield, 
from 3'i.T bushels In 08.2 bushels per 
.acre when Ihe- land was seede.d to 
clover or alfalfa and then plowed up 
and planted to corn. The additional 
hum us in Ihe soil, if supplemented 
w ith fertilizer to correct ihe defici­
encies in Hie soil and provide for the 
reeds of Hie corn crop, will make 
greater production per acre and great­
er profits for Ihe farmer.
Of Profit With Potatoes
The margin of profit on fertilizers 
used is greater w ith potatoes than 
with most of our other farm  crops. 
There is often found among farm ers 
a belief that the use of fertilizers helps 
lo exhaust Ihe land. They have seen 
land go down where small quantilies 
of fertilizer per acre had been used 
w ithout attention to keeping up Ihe 
organic m atter. Both are valuable 
when rightly used. N either ran fully 
replace the other. Organic m atter 
makes Hie soil more wholesome for 
the growing crop, keeps it in shape to 
supply plenty of w ater and increases 
the plantfood supply. The use of a 
fertilizer for potatoes is to supply the 
growing crop w ith addilional planl- 
food in a form so easily' digestible th a t 
it will use more lhan it otherwise 
would and so make a larger yield.— 
Daniel Dean, in Rural New Yorker.
Values Increasing Rapidly
The value of farm lands is increasing 
at the rale of about 5 per rent per year 
nr approximately 82 per acre per ye,nr. 
The average value of farm  lands in 
Ihe I'n iled Stales w ithout improve­
ments is estimated at 845.55 per acre, 
as compared with 840.85 a year ago. 
832.40 in J910. and 815.57 per acre in 
toon, according to the government ex­
perts. The increase in land values 
will lend lo increase the efficiency of 
firm ing methods. Mon who own high 
priced land m ust produce more from 
every' acre, if they are to realize a 
profitable reiurn from their farm s. 
Hit-or-miss farm ing methods will no 
longer pay. Intensive methods m ust 
fake the place of extensive methods 
more generally'. Every factor in soil 
improvement and crop production 
should be considered by the farm er 
who w ishes to profitably conduct his 
farm ing business in a business-like 
manner. Fertilizers have a definite 
place in soil improvement and crop 
produelion.
Champion W restler, a Good F irm er
Frank A. Got eh. champion heavv- 
weigh f. 
praelic
- 'A
m ,
tcmize
Be s s sEECggip’'
J u s t  s e e  w h a t  
i t  w i l l  d o —
G o over your house—you know 
of several floors that need refin­
ishing — then there’s that fur­
niture—  several favorite pieces 
that you wish could be made 
like new.
M uch of the interior w oodwork 
needs renovating —K yanize will 
do it.
Kyanize is a wonderful finish— comes 
in ail colors; stands the hardest v/ear. 
You can't crack it with a hammer. 
It dries hard and wears with a dura­
bility that's surprising. You can keep 
it always clean and sanitary. It makes 
all things new and keeps them new.
How to Get a Can Free
Cut out this ad and bring It to our store. 
We will give you a  full-size 15 cent can (any  
color) —enough to do over a  chair or border 
of a  .small room. If you purchase a 10 cen t 
brush for applying the Kyanize. After 
using the Kyanize if you arc not perfectly 
delighted with the result bring back the 
em pty  can and ire in/! return  the ten cents 
you Paid f o r  the brush.
Sold and Guaranteed By
CLIFTON &  KARL
RAZORVILLE
A. n. Sherman and W. E. Overlook 
attended Ihe Masonic Grand Lodge in 
to rtlan d .
Messrs. W atson G. and Wendall 
T urner and their wives w ere here 
W ednesday, assisting their aunt and 
uncle Alonzo Grolton lo move lo the 
place they bought last fall of Mrs 
Emma Howard.
The many friends of Dr. 3. B. Over­
look of Pomfrel. Conn., form erly of 
this place will he glad to know he is 
gradually recovering from his recent 
critical illness from  ibiood-poisoning 
and is at this w riting able to sit up a 
greater part of the time.
Mrs. Axie Wit ham, widow of the lale 
George William, died Sunday night at 
Ihe residence of her daughter, Mrs. 
Cleveland Hisler, who cared for iter 
in her recent illness. Funeral services 
were iteld at the house W ednesday 
afternoon, M issionary W illard E. 
Overlock ofllciatng.
Mrs. A ugustus Cunningham lias gone 
lo China village lo care for her sister, 
Mrs. Bateman W entw orth, who lias 
been an invalid for several years.
A union Sunday school has been 
organized at the W est W ashington 
church with those officers: Mrs. Alibie 
E. Ingalls, superin tenden t; Mrs. Will 
bowman, assistan t; Mrs. Ford Day, 
secretary ; Hamilton Brown, treasurer. 
They meet a t 1 o’clock Sunday afler- 
tioous. w ith a  good attendance and a 
splendid inlerest.
Mrs. Pansy Hihberf, who has been 
nursing Mrs. Minot W. Lenfest, has re- 
w restler of the world, atid j lurried home and opened dressm aking 
farm er of Humboldt. Iowa, rooms at her home.
able to carry 
crops through unfavorabl 
In have the soil in the right condition 
of fertility  and to feed the crops well," 
says Charles E. Lyman, of Middlefiehl, 
Conn., who lias a farm  and orchard 
of over ilOfi acres, of which 125 to 2->0 
acres is seeded to grass each year 
Two years ago lie secured 1<)0 tons of 
hav from 30 acres during a very dry
believes in the kind of farm ing that 
makes^better soils, increased yields and 
greater certainty of profits. He ex­
plains tha t “ no farm lands, however 
rich, can be kept up if it is mined 
rather than farmed, and it would be 
seasons i s 1 a short-sighted policy indeed, if I went 
ahead robbing 1 he soil of elements of 
fertility  which I did not return  to it.” 
His farm shows Ilia! he has been prac­
tically w hat he preaches, and his 
yields of enrn from 100 acres last year 
were over 75 bushels per acre and his 
oats ran from GO lo G5 bushels per 
acre.
A BIT OF ADVICE
First—Don’t  Delay. Second—Don't Ex­
periment.
If you suffer from backache; head­
aches or dizzy spells; if you rest poor­
ly and are languid in the morning; if 
the kidney secretfcns are irregular 
and unnatural in appearance, do not 
delay. In such cases the kidneys often 
need help.
Doan’s Kidney Pills are especially 
prepared for kidney trouble. They 
are recommended by thousands. Can 
Rockland residents desire more con­
vincing proof of their effectiveness 
than the statem ent of a Rockland citi­
zen who has used them and willingly 
testifies to their w orth?
Charles E. Staples. 18 Gay street 
Place. Rockland, says: “I was having 
a bad time with my kidneys. I could 
hardly get around to do my w ork; in 
fact, had to lay off for some time, 
owing io pains in my back. Sometimes 
the kidney secretions were profuse, 
then again the flow w as scanty and 
tlie secretions contained sediment. I 
used Doan’s Kidney Pills and soon 
found they were helping me. It w asn't 
long before 1 was well. I believe 
Doan's Kidney Pills are the best kid­
ney medicine on the market aud I ad­
vise anyone suffering from kidney 
complaint lo give them a trial."
Price Dfie at all dealers. Don'! 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—gel 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that Mr. 
Staples had. Foster-M ilburn Co- 
Props., Buffalo, N. Y\
. „ . .  , | The Courier-Gazette goes into a lar-
A eot •(. t-ar.ao: & JenkaToilt. A. r idea | per number of families in Knox county 
W i c  ' t  •pi'-m nu-n t : t h a n  s o t  other newspaper printed.
Tells What She Thinks
Anna Hawn, Cedar Grove, Mu., w rites: 
' We think Foley Cathartic Tablets are 
the best liver pill we ever got hold of, 
is Ihev do not nauseate or gripe, but 
act freely on the liver. Any one iu 
need of a liver pill, if he once tries 
them, would not be w ithout them.” 
Recommended for indigestion, consti­
pation. bloating, sour stomach, gas on 
in'’ sl.-macli, had breath or other con­
dition caused by clogged or irregular 
bowels. Stout persons like the light, 
easy, buoyant feeling they eive.
Charles \Y. Sheldon. Rockland: F. M 
White & Co., Yinalhaven.
SHOE BARGAIN
A T
PARMENTER’S
The Shoeman
M e n ’s $ 1 .5 0  L ig h t 
W e ig h t W o rk  S h o es
F O R  $ 1 .2 5
W e  c a r r y  a  fu ll  lin e  
o f  b o y s ’ fa m o u s  J .P .S . 
S C H O O L  S H O E S
They are Second to None
349 MAIN ST.
IS THE PLACE
The residence of Mr. and Mrs. W il­
lard E. Overlock w as the scene of a 
quiet little wedding Tuesday night. 
The contracting parties w ere Earl 
Millay, sun of Edward Millay of Apple- 
ton, and Miss Mildred Edwards, daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Edwards 
of W ashington. The young couple 
w ere unattended. They are very popu­
lar and have the best w ishes of a host 
of friends.
Charles V inner, who met w ith such 
a serious accident in his mill a few 
weeks ago saw ing off all the fingers 
on his left hand, is using w hat is left 
of his hand and doing quite a lot of 
work. 11 i> hard work to keep a fel­
low of his industrious disposition idle. 
He has Ihe sym pathy of a host of friends 
everywhere. ■*
A ppropriale exercises will be held 
at the Soldiers’ Monument Tuesday 
afternoon at 2. It is hoped every 
citizen in this vicinity will make an 
especial effort to attend. The old vet­
erans are especially requested to be 
present if possible.
Troubled At Night
Painful, annoying bladder weakness 
usually  indicates kidney trouble and 
kidney trouble never should be ne­
glected. Backache, rheum atism , sore, 
swollen of stiff muscles or joints—all 
these have been relieved by Foley Kid­
ney Pills. They act prom ptly and effi­
ciently and help to health. Henry 
Rudolph. Carmi, 111., w rites: “I was
bothered w ith hurt ing in back and 
was troubled a( night and had lo get 
up several times. Since taking Foley 
Kidney Pills 1 sleep all night w ithout 
getting up.”
Charles W. Sheldon. Rockland; F. M. 
While & Co., Yinalhaven.
WISE PROFESSOR
FOR SALE
The Rising & Anderson Bak­
ery at 2S8 Main Street. Well 
established business, for 20 
years. Apply to
ALAN L. BIRD,
Cor. Main and Spring Sts
C utting H intz—He can 't be a good 
business man. Why. he's a college 
professor.
Caliier Downe— T u t' tut! He m ar­
ried an heiress worth uvo million
R n r M o m l V p  Doin'* Oin'ment is druggists sell it, ."-Of
C h ild r e n  C ry  
FOR FLETCHER’S 
O A S T O R  I A
H iv e s . crzf>~a, i tc h  » r  s a ' t  rh e u m  se»« you  
c razy . C a n ’t  b e a r  th e  to u c h  o f  y n r  rlo th tn ic . 
^  - O i ’ e t  is  fin** f  r  s k in  i tc h in g .  A ll
OUR MANIA FER AMUSEMENT
By KIN HUBBARD
UP?
r *
“ T h’ T h irst fer P leasure Has Long Since Infested th ’ Broad, Profitabi? .. 
o' th ’ Countryside, an ' th ’ Tanned an ’ Brawny Sons o' th ' W ealth,
Perch Dejectedly on th ' Barbed Fences a n ’ Sigh fe r  th ’ Con,,
W ith Its Sm ells an ' T ribu lations, W hile His D aughters Droop a: fade
a t th ’ P rospect o’ Endin’ T her Days So fe r  Removed From th ’ C 
D anger an ’ M errim ent.”
T ha t our m odern m ania fer enter- m inu tes till knockin' off 
ta inm en t is fas t underm inin’ th ' spir- they  a re  t ’ h u rry  home an : ;
itual an ' com m ercial life o' th ' nation 
beyond a doubt is th ’ opinion o' Rev. 
W iley T anger, who, la s t night, ad ­
d ressed  th ’ g raduatin ’ class o’ Dal 
P lum 's b arb er college. A fter deplorin’ 
th ’ passin ’ o’ th ’ ole fam ily circle an  
th ’ u ndersk irt Dr. T anger said in part 
a s  follows:
“ Followin’ close upon th ’ heels o' 
ou r craze C be am used, has come a 
brazen an’ alm ost b ru ta l iudifference 
tow ard  work. T ’day a  job i3 regarded 
as  m erely a stepp in ’ stone t ’ a  vaca­
tion—C swell clo thes an ’ a  good time. 
Sunday is m arked by th ’ h u rry in ’ a n 1 
scurry in  o’ those on p leasure bent. 
Decoration day has lost its  identity  
a n ’ S aturday night is an orgy. Th 
player p ianner with its ragtim e rolls 
has backed th ’ library out’ th ' back 
porch, an ' a s tack  o' phonograph rec­
ords has t’u' place o' honor on th ' cen­
te r  tab le  once held by th ' fam ily Bible. 
Th ' the a te rs  run th ' year around an ' 
m usic an ’ vaudeville a re  served w ith 
our chops. A fter ever’ little  ta sk  
com es a longin' fer diversion. W om­
en ca n 't shop w ithout a  film betw een 
eve r’ purchase. O ur very churches 
have k itchens an ’ stereopticon lan­
te rn s. A movin’ p ic tu re th e a te r  
th riv es  w here th ree  grocers failet. be­
fore. T h ’ th irs t fer p leasure has long 
since infested  th ' broad prciiiuble 
farm s o’ th ’ countryside, an ’ th ' tanned  
an ' braw ny sons o' th ’ w ealthy farm er 
perch dejectedly on th ’ barbed fences 
an ’ sigh fer th ’ conjested city w itn its 
sm ells an ' tribulations, while his 
daugh ters droop an ’ fade a t th pros­
pect o’ endin ' th e r days so fer removed 
from th ' cen ters o' danger an ' ui rri- 
inent. In ih ' busy factory an' dingy 
sw eat shop men an’ women count 'h e
mother
' who 
whole
Saved?
join th ' m errym akers on th
“ A  feller used t' so rt o' ~ 
se ttle  down a t forty, a fter i 
affairs a n ’ a  couple of exe 
t ’day a  feller is young as 
k in  g it shaved a n ’ dress th 
tli’ m others o' t  day indulg ■ 
ta s tic  excesses as long a . 
git a  sw itch t m atch an 
button  th e r backs. About 
m ains o' th ' old order o t 
A m erican breakfast, an' it ! 
modified until its  hardly v. 
up fer. Oh. fer th ' ole-tim 
who regarded  duty as a m. 
an ' oh, fer th ' ole-time u. 
changed th ' appearance o i 
neighborhood ever' time l. 
collar.
“ ’W hat Shall We Do t Bi 
is no longer th ' thought uppermost in 
our souls. Th' question o' t'day is, 
‘W hat Shall We Do T'.N'IGHT ”
M any o’ our representative citizens 
deeply reg re t Dr. Tanger's remarks, 
an ' regard  his address as bein’ dis- 
couiagin ' t ' capital. President McGee 
o’ th ' Excelsior-Com fort Factory chal­
lenges th ' tru th  o' many o' Dr. Tang 
er 's  assertions, glowin' particularly 
hea ted  as he denied that any one o 
h is th ree  em ployees hurried home 
a f te r  work t' dress up. He also went 
so fer as t ’ say tha t t’ his certain 
know ledge over one-half o' his em­
ployees had never seen a film much 
less a cafe. However, th' sentiment 
agin Dr. T anger cooled an' softened 
considerably tow ard evenin’ when It 
wuz learned he has dyspepsia. 
'Copyright, Adams Newspaper S-’rvlce.)
E xperience one buys is sometimes 
worth the cost.
= CREIGHTON HALE
riim iiis iiim iiiiiiiiim ciim iiiiiiiiim iu :
D
m
VI J m
:: H E R E ’S SOMETHING 
th a t  you can ’t afford 
to  o v e rlo o k !
The Iron Claw
fea tu ring
PEARL WHITE 
) Creighton Hale 
i T heodore Lewis 
|  The Original Elaine cast
i -  ' /  F e a d  Ih e  S to r y  In the Boston 
; u n d a y  P o s t , then  NEt 
THE PICTURE at the
~ 0  EM P IR E  THEATRE 
Every W ednesday  and Ihursday
Safe Deposit Insurance
W h y  be in d o u b t as  to  th e  sa fe ty  o f y o u r  v a lu ­
a b le s?
G ive them  th e  r ig h t k in d  of p ro te c tio n  ag a in s t 
tire  an d  th e f t— th e  k in d  th a t  is A b so lu te .
R e n t a Safe D ep o s it B ox  in o u r F ire  au d  B a rg 'a i  
P ro o f  V a u lt— th e  cost is
$3.00 and Up Per Year 
ROCKLAND TRUST COMPANY
ROCKLAND. MAINE
| i
HERRICK & GALE
D e a l e r s  in  C e m e t e r y  W o r k  o f  A l l  K in d s
WE CARRY .A L A R G E R  AND G R EA TER
r ^ Y T5 F^ 7 ’Y L E S  T H A N  A NY  O T H E R  C ' CERN IN T H IS  S E C T IO N  O F  T H E  STA TE
We can suit you in Styles, 
Prices and Quality of Work
MARBLE Awr&RAMn
We employ tho beet of workmen 
anu  can give you th e  best quality  
of stock. N oth ing  b u t the best in 
every way will do.
m m .
Call am t see ns, o r send postal, and 
we will call and  see yon w ith  designs
282 Main Streat, Rockland*
